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TO
My ^5^orthy Friend -

M*^. IViUiam Davenml ^ upon his .

Po^ of Mada^afiar., which he writ,

to the moft HuHrions Prince

R U P E R. T.

I
Atii compellM by your commands to write

i’th Froncis-peecc of this, and fure I might

With quaint conceits^ here to the World fet forth

The merit ofthe Pocmjand your worth 3

Had I well fancyM reafons to begin.

And a choyce Mould, to caft good Verfes m :

B ut wanting thefc, what powV(alas) have I

To write of any thing ? will men rely

On my opinion ? which in Verfe, or Profe,

Hath
j
uft that credit, which we give taiholc

That fagely whifper, feerets ofthe Court,

Having but LcerjfovJ-^er/ce^ from Report. ^

Aai.



tkc knowledge which belongs c® mce

Fnrbyvrhat'sfaid^IgueflcatPoccrie :

As when I hcarc them read ftrong-lines, I cry

Th*arc rarc^but cannot tell you rightly why :

And now I finde this quality was* it.

That made fome Poet dtc nice for a wit

:

Now God forgive him for that huge miftake i

Ifhce did know, but with what paincs I make

A Verfe, hee'ld pkde then my wretched cafe 5

For at the birth ofeach, I twifl: my Face,

As if I drew a Tooth 5 1 blot, and write.

Then looke as palcjas fome that goe to fight

:

With the whole Kcnnell of the Alphabe t,

1 hunt fometinies an houre^one Rime to get ?

What I approvM of once, I fireight deny.

Like an unconftant Prince, then give the lyc

Tomy owne invention, which is fo poore.

As here Tde kille your hands, and fay no more ^

Had I not feene a childe v/ith Sizors cur,

A folded P j^er, unto which was put

More chance, chan skill, yet when you open ir.

You'd thinke it bad beene done, by Arc and Wlr



! Sol (perhaps) may light upon fame ftralne,:

Which may hi thfe your good opinion gainc ^

And howfoeYcr^ ifit be a plot.

You may be certainc that in this, yitavc got

A foyle to fee your Jewell off, which comes

From Madagafiiiry(ccvkx\n^ of rich gurnmes

;

Beforej:he which, my lay conceits will fmell.

Like an ahorfive Chick,dcftroy’d Fth fhell

:

Yet fomething I muft fay , may it prove fit j

ri^ doc the befi: 1 can 5
and this is it.

What lofty fancle was’t poflefi: your braine.

And caus’d you foarc into fo high a flrainc !

Did all the Mufes joyne, to make this Pecce

Excel! what wee have had/roasi Rome^ or Greece '?

Gr did you ftrive,to leave it as a Friend

To Qjeake your prayfes,when there is an end

Ofyour mortalitie ? Ifyou did fb.

Envy will then, fcarce finde you out a Foe

:

But let me tell you (Friend ) the heighrning came

From the refledion ofPrince Kaficrfs- flame 5

V/hofe glorious Genius caftinto your foule, .

Divine conceits, fuchi ate fit t^roulc^

,



logreac ApdUo*s co\xny there torcmaine

For future ages to tranfcribc againe

:

For fuch a Peeai, in fo fweet a ftile,

A$ yet, was never landed on this Ifle :

And could I fpeakc your prayfes at each Vore^

Twcrc little for the workc ^ it merit^morc.

Endimlon Porten

L.»i



MY FRIEND
WiliDavenant

3
upon

his Poem oiM.adagafiar.

WHat mighty Princes Poets are ?tKofe things

The great ones ftick at, and our very Kings

lay downc, they venter on s and with great cafe,

Diftovera conquer, what, and where they f>Ica(e,

Some FIcgmatick Sea--Capraine, would have ftaid

For money now 3 or Yi<^ualls
3
not have waid

Anchor without^em
3
Thou {mil) do’ft not flay

So much as for a Wind, but go’ll away,

Land"ft,ViQw"ft the Country 3 fight^il, puthl all corout,

Before another cou’d be putting out I

And



And now tlie newts in towne is j T>Av*tianfs come

^lomMadagafcar, Rraught with Laurell home.

And welcome ^wiU) for the firft time, hut prithee

In thy next Voyage, king the Gold too with thee.

On



On his othe r Poems,

THqu haft redeemed \x%^will 5 and future Tlxtfcs;^

Shall not account unto the Age’s crimes

Dearth ofpure Wit : lincc the great Lord ofit

\(Dome) parted hence, tio Man has crcr wric

|So necrc hirUj in's owne way : I would commend

Particulars, but then, how fhould I end

Without a Volume ? Ev’ry Line ofthine

Would askc (to praife it right ) Twenty ofmine.



To Jf^iS. Covenant my
Friend.

WHen I behold, by warrant from thy Pen,

A Prince rigging our Fleets, arming our.

Conducing lo remoteft ihores our force

(Without a T>ido to rctarJhis courfe )

And thence repelling in fucceffc-full fight,

Th’ufurping Foe (wlwfc ftrength was all his Right)

^
By two brave (whom wee juftly may

'By Hmer^s Ajax or JehiUes lays)

I doubt the Autho r ©fthe T ale ofTroy,

With him, that makes his F ugitive enjoy

The Carthage Qu-enc, and thinkc thy Poem may

IiBpofe upon Pofteritie, as they

Have done on us : What though Romances lye

Thus blended wkh more faichfull Hiftoric }

W€C3



I

I

Wee, ofA’adult’rare mixture not compIaJne,''

I^ ut thence more Charafters ofVertue gaine

;

More pregnant Patterns, oftranfcedent Worth,

Than barren and infipid Truth brings forth J

So, oft the Baftard nobler fortune meets.

Than the dftH Ifllic ofthe lavirfull Ihects. . ,

Thomas Carewl i



MY FRIEND>
WiU.T>avenant.

I
CrouHcd "moiigfl the to fee the Stage

(InfpirM by thee) ftrike wonder in our Age, •

By thy bright fancie dazled ; Where each Sceanc '

Wrought like a charme, and forest the Audience leane

To th* paflion of thy Pen : Thence Ladles went

(Whoie abfcnce Lgrers ilgh’d for) to repent

Their unkind fcorne 5 And Courtiers, who by art

Made love before, with a converted haxt.

To wed thofc Virgins,whom they woo’d t’abufe 5
^

Both renderd Hymen^s prosTits by thy Mufe. P

But others who were proofe ^gainft Love, did ijc

To learnethe fubtle Didats of thy Wit

;

And as each profited, tooke his degree.



«

Who on the Stage,thoughfincc they vcnter’d not3

Yet on fome Lord^ or Lady^ had their plot

O/galncj or favour : Er*ry nimble jcA

They fpake ofthinc^ b’iiig th"* entrance to a Feafl’>

Or ncerer whifper : Mofl thought fit to be

So farre concluded Wits, as they knew thee.

But here the Stage thy limit was. Kings may

Find proud ambition humbled at the fca.

Which bounds dominion: But the nobler fiighc

Of Poefie, hath a fupremer right
'

To Empire, and extends her large command

Where ere th’invading Sea aflaults the land.

Ev’n Madagafcar (which fo oft hath been

Like a proud Virgin tempted, yet ftill feen

Th^Enemy Court the Wind for flight) doth lie

A trophie now ofthy Wits Vidorie :

Nor yet difdaines deftrudion to her flate^

;

Encorapaft with thy Laurcll in her fate.

To
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Madagafcar.

A Poem written to
Prince Rupert.

My Soule^ this Winter^ hathbccne twice about

To fliift her narrow Manfion^ and lookc ovit|

To aire her yet unpradis’d wings, and trie

Where Soules are entertainM when Bodyes die s

For this intended journey was to cleerc

Some fabtle humane doubts, that vex her hcre^

And for no other caufe
^
how ere the C ourc

Bciceve ( whole crucll wits turne all to fport)

*Twas not to better my philofophie

That I would mount, and travell through the Skic,

As if I went, on Natures embaffic 5

Whofe there. Religion termes a

B Blit



z Madagafcar,

But thefe fick offers to depart^ they call

A vvearinefle oflife^ each S’prw^iand VaU

:

And this beliefc (though well refolv’d before)

Made mcc fo fallen^ that Tie die no more

Than old ChaldcaH Prophets in their flcepe

;

Who flill fome rcliques oftheir Soules^ would keepe,

A s gage for the returnc ofwha t they fent^

F or yifions to the ftarry Firmdmenu

Thus in a dreamc, 1 did adventure out

Juft fo much Soulcj as Sinners giv’n to.doubt

Gfafccr ufage^dare forgoe a while :

And this fwift Pilot ftcer’d unto an Islc3

Betweencthe Southern and the tine

Which (noble Prince) my prophecie cals thine 2

There on a Chriftall Kock I ftte, and faw

The empire of the Winds^new kept In awe.

By things^ fo large, and weighty as did prefie

Waves to Bubbles,or what unfwell’d to lcfle<

The Sea, for ftielter haftned to the fliore i
'

j

ought harbor for it felfe, not what it bore
: [

So weP thefe Ships could rule 5 where ev ’ry S alle^
g

The fubdu’d Wlnis, court with fo mi^de a gale/
^

^

j



As if the fpaciousi^avy lay adrift

Sayles-fweird^ rortiakc;them comely morc than Iwifr i

And chert I fpiM ( as caufe ofthis 'coajmand }

Thy mighty Uncles Trident in thy hand ;

By which myftctious figure I did call

Thee chiefcj and univerfall Adrairajll !•.

For well our northernc Monarch knowes
3 howere

The Sea is dully held, the proper fpheare

Wherein that Trident fwayes, yet, in his hand

It turnes ftraic to a Scepter when on land :

And foonc this wife afiertion prov’d a truth

;

For when thy felfe,with thy adventTous Youth

Were difimbarqu’d 3
flrait with one lib rail mindc^

I

That long-loft, fcattcr’d^parccU ofmankinde:,

I

Who from the firft diforder’d throng did ftray

i And then fix heere, now yecld unto thy fway t

On Olive trees, their Quivers empty hung;

Their Arrowes were unplum’d,theirBowes iinftrung:

But fome from farr, with jealbiis Qpticks trace

, Lines ofthy -Mothers beauty in thy face •

»

' By which^fc^much thou fcem’ft the God oflove,

I
That witli tUHiukuoiis hafte tl>ey ftrait remwr,

'

Ba



4 Madagafcarl

And liidc, their Maga^in ofArcheric ;

Left what was their defence, might now fupply

Thy Godhead, which is harmelefl’e yet ^
but know

When thou fhalthead a Shaft, and draw a Bow,

Each then thou conquerft, muft a Lover be ;

The worft eftate of their captivitie.

What found is that f whofe concord makes a jarre ?
j

^Tis noife in peace , though harmonic in warre

:

The Drumme j whofe doubcfull Mufiek doth delight
j

The willing eare, and the unwilling fright.

Hadwet 0r;a7ichofenco lament

Hi
^
grie fs at Sea, on fuch an Inftrument 5

Perhaps the martiall Mufiek might incite

The Sword-fifh, Thraftier, and the Whale to fight,
j

B ut not to dance
j
the Dolphin he ftiould lack.

Who to delight his eare, did load his back :

And now as Thunder,caUs ere Stormes doe rile ^

Yet not forcwarnes,'^till juft they may furprife
5 |

Till the affembling clouds are met, to powre in

Their long provided furie in one Ihowre 5

Even fo this little thunder ofthe Drumme, i

Foretold a danger juft when it was come :



5^Jadagafccar.

When ftrait mine Eye^ might rarifie mine Eare

;

And fee that true, which heard, was but my feare

:

For in a firme well order’d body Hood,

Ere(5led Pikes, like a young leavelefle Wood

;

And that fhew’d dark, they were fo dole combin’d

;

And e v’ry narrow Vile was double lin'd
3

^B ut with fuch nimble Minillers offire.

That could fo quickly charge, fo foone retire.

That {hot fo faft 3 to fay it lightned were

I

No praife, unto a Gunners motion there 3

Nor yet to fay, it lightned cv’ry where 3

Their number thence, not fwiftnefie would appcare3

Since fo inceflint fwift
3 that in mine eye.

Lightning feem’d flow, and might be taught to flic !

Tislawfull tlicn to fay, thou didfl appeare

To wonder much, although thou couldft not feare :

Thy knowledge (Prince ) were younger than thy

If not amaz’d 3
to fee in fuch a clime, (time,

’where Science is fo new,men fo exad,.

|In Tai'^icli Arts, both to defigne, and ad.

Tlidfe from unwieldy Ships (the day before )

The weary Seas disburdned on the Ihore ;

h:r B 3 In



6 Madagafcar,

In envy of* thy hopes they hither came 5

And Envy men in warr Ambition name 5

Amb-ition^ Valor
3
but’tis valor^s fhamc

When Envy feeds it more than noble Fame :

Strait I difcern’d by what their Enfignc wearcSj

They are ofthofe ambitious Wanderers 3

Whole avaritlous thoughts would teach them runne^

As long continu’d journeys as the Sunne 3

And make the title oftheir ftrength^ not rights

As knowne^ and univerfall as his light

:

Tor they beleeve tlieir Monarch hath fubdu’d

Already fuch a fpacious latitude 3

That fure^thc good old Planet’s bus’nefle is

O flate, only to vifit what is his

:

And thofe faire beames, which he did think his ownc

Are tribute now, and he, his fub/ed g^'ownc 3

Yet not impaird in title, firiCe they call

Him kindly, his SfiYveyor^Generall,

Now give mee Wine ! and let my fury rife^

That what my travail’d Soul’s Immortall cies

With joy, and wonder faw, I may reherfe

To curious Earcs,in high, immortall verfe

!



Madagafcar,

Two ofthis furious Squadron did advance
5

Commanded to comprife the publique chance

In their peculiar fates : Their Swords they drew

And two^ whofe large renowne their Nation knew^

Two ofchy party (Prince ) they call’d to try

By equall duell fuch a vidory.

As gives the Vidor’s fide a full command

Ofwhat poflefs’d by both^is ncithcrs Land.

And this to fave the Peoples common blood 5

By whom although n#caufe is underftood 5

Yet Princes being vex’d they muft take care

To doe not what they ought^ but what they darct

' Their reafon on their courage muft rely j

Though they alike the quarrell juftifie.

And in their Princes kinde indiff’rent cic

Are dutious foolcs^that either kill, or die.

This fafe agreement by the gcn’rall voyce

Was ratifi’d with vowes 3
then ftrait thy choice

I For the encounter (Prince) with greedy eye

I did intirely view 3 and both I fpie

March to the Lift 3
whilft cithers cheerefull loeke

Fore-told glad hopes,ofwhat thcyundertookc.

1 B 4 Thci



3 Madagafcar.

Their lookes ; wlicre forcM-ftatc-cloudsa nere ftrirc te

Asiffweet featurc^bus nefle could makefowrc:

Where folemne fadnefie of a new court face.,

Nerc meant to fignifie their pow’r^ or place.

You may efleeme them Lovers by their hairc ^

The colour warnes no Lady to delpaire y

And Nature feem’d to proye their ftature fuch^

As tooke not fcantly from her^.nor too much

:

So tall^ wee can’t mif-name their ftature length, i

Nor think’t left's made for comlinefle, than fti;fngth*

Their hearts arc more , than what wee noble call, i

And ftill make Envy weary of her Gall.

So genJe fofc ;
their valours with more eafe.

Might be betrai’d to fuffer than dilpleafe

Co-mpar’d to Lovers, Lovers were undone
5

Since ftill the beft gaine by conaparifon.

Of thefe, the God-like Sidney was a Tjpe,

Whofe fame ftill growes^ and yet is ever ripe ;

Like fruits of Paradife, which nought could blaft
]

B ur ignorance 5
for a defire to tafte,

j

And know, produc’d no curfe
^ but nsut’rall will,

[

When knowledge made indiff’rcnt, good, and ill.
5



i1-

a car.

So whilft our judgement kecpes unmix’d, and pure^

O ur Sid^efs &xll-gvownc Fame will flill endure

:

Sidney^ like whom thefe Ghampions ftrirc to gracc^

The filencM remnant ofpoorc OYpheus race.

Fkft thofe^ whom mighty Numbers {hall infpirc >

Then thofe, wlioTe eafier art can touch his Lyre,

And they prote<Sl^ thofe who with wealthier fate.

Old Zeuxii lucky 'PenjiB^ imitate.

And thofe, who teach LyPppui Imagine

Formes, that ifonce alive, would never die!

Which though no offices ofJife they take.

Yet, like th’Elements (life*sprefervcrs) laft ?

An Arc, that travailes much, deriv’d to us

From pregnant Rome, to Rome from Ephefus I

But whither am I fled ? A PoetsSong,/

When love direds his praife, is ever long.

The Challenge was aloud j whilll ev’ry where

Men ftrive to {hew their hopes, and bide their, fearc, .

They now flood oppofite, andj>eer : awhile

Their Eyes encounter’d, then in fcorne they fmiie*

Each did difgulie -tile fury ofhis heart.

By fafe, and'^cmpTatcexercifc ofArtf

So-' V ' B y Seem’d



/
Sccm’i toInvite thofe thrufls they mofl: decline^

; Receive and then rcturne in one true line ; .

^ As all Archymedes fcien(;c were

;

: Xn duell both exprefs’d^ and better’d there-

^
Each ftrove the others judgement to furpafle

5 ^

Stood fiifFe^ as if their pofturcs were in braflb*
.

Bur who^an kcepe bis cold wife temper long,

: When honours warmes him, and his blood is young ?

;
Thofe fubtle figures^ tlKy in judgement chofc

*
As guards fecure, in rage they difeompofe i

Now H^^rdxs the play. Courage the Mdini^

Which ifit hits at firfl, aflur^'s the gainc

:

B ut Honor throwes at all ; and in this ftrife.

When Honor playes, bow popre a flake is life ?

.Which fbonc (alas
! ) the adverfe Second found ^

Made wife,by the example of awound i

B ut Gamfters wifdome ever comes too late ; ,

So deare *cis bought, pfthat falfe Merchant Fate t •

For our bold Second by that wound had wonc

The treafure ofhis flrength
3
whilft quite undone;i-

^

He fhrunke from this unlucky fport : butnow

wri^ckks QA his Rivals brow



1
^adagafcar. ti

Appear’d^ thanhumed Lions w^^are ; and all

His ftrcngth^ hee ventures on our Principall

:

Who entertain’d his llrearne of fury fb

As Seas meet Rivers whom they force to flow ;

It is repnlfe makes Rivers fwelJ^ and he

Forc'd backj got courage from our Yidoxlc ;

Rivers^ that Seas doe teach to rage, are toft.

And troubled for their pride, then quickly loft

:

So he was taught that anger,whichhe fpenc

To make the others wrath more prtvalent.

For in the next aflault he felt the beft,

Fkft part ofMan (the Monarch ofhis breft)

T0 ficken in its warme, and narrow Throne, .

His Rivals h^fty Soule, to (hades anknowne

Was newly fled j but his made greater hafte.

His feares had lo much fenfe offuff’rings paftj .

Such danger he difcernM in's V iftors eye ; ,

I

Whom he beleev’d, fo skill’d in vidorie ^
f

As ifhis Soule fliould necre his body ftay,

I The cruell heavens, would teach him findc a way

I

To kill tha c too 5 by which, no pride (wee fee) j

C an make us fo pxopbane as puferis ^ •

Th:s



Ti '^adagafcdr2

This when their Campe beheld, they ftralt abjure^

That pkty in their vow 3 which to fecure

The publique blond, ventur’d their hopes, and faine,

.

On Two, caufe they could dye, were cenfurM tame

:

And to exhorty fuch vex’d, and various Mkids^

Were in a ftorme, to reconcile, the Winds,

With whif^rM precepts^f philofophy 3

Armes, and Religion,reldome.can comply.

Their faith they break,and in a Body draw

Their loofor ilrength, to give the Vigors law.

Charge ! charge I the battaile is begun ! and now ,

I faw, thy Vnclc5 anger in thy brow

:

Which like Heavens fire, dothfeldom forc-e aflatne>

Or kindle till tis fir, itfhould confume: --

Heavens, flow, unwilling fire 3 that would not fall>

fTill Two injurious C itics fecra’d to call

With theirJoud finnes 3 andwhen tVas time it muft-

D eftroy 3 although it was feverely 'Juft

Tx> thofe, fp much pervertedin their wi ! 1 3

Thc^righteaus faw the fire, yet fearM no illj

So carelefle fafe^ here all the Natives were,



As Ifthey knew^ thy Uncle bred thy Fate,

And his juft anger thou didft imitate.

But thy proud Foes, who though: the Mornc did rife.

For no chkfe caufc, but to falute their Eics 5

Are now enform’d by Death, it may grow Night

With them, yeDothers ftill enjoy the light

:

Forftrait (me thought) their pcriftiM Bodies lay

To foylc the Ground, they conquer^ yefterday. .

O, why is valour priz.’d at fuch a rate.?

Or ifa Vertue, why fofooFd by Fate ?

That Land, achiev’d with patient toyle, andj^ight

Ofemulous.encounter in the fight.

They muft not only yeeld, when they muft dy^, T

But dead, it for the Viiftor frudific.

And now our Drummes fo fill each adverfcTare,

Jbeir fellowes groanes, want roome to enter there 5

Like Ships necrc Rocks, when ftormes are growne 0-

They canr^ot wame each other with their cry :

Ev’n fo, not hearing whatwould make them flye,^

All ftay^d, and funke, for fad focieric f

Their wounds arc fuch, the Neighboring Rivers need

N9 to make them flow, but what they, bleed-:

,
,, Where.



where Fiflies wonder at their red-dyM flood,

A^d by long nourifliment on humane blood.

May grow fo neerc a kin to men, that he

who feeds on them hereafter, needs mu ft be

.

Efteem’d as true a CanibaHj as thofe

Whofe lufcious diet is their conquer d Foes,

Sure Adam when himtelfe he firft did fpie

So fingular , and onely in his eye 5’

:

Yet knew,all to that lingle felfe pertain* d.

Which the Siinne faw, or Elements fuftain’d ^

He not beleev’d,a race from him might come .

So nuni’rous,. that to make new oft-fpring roome^

Is now the beft excufe ofNature, why

Men l ong in growth, fo eafily mu ft dicr

which God did this firft Prince allow.

But as his Frivic^gaYden then, is now

A fpacious Country found
;
elfe wee fupplie

With dreames,' not truth, long loft Geographie

:

And each high Ifland then ( though nere fo wide).

Was butKs by Nature fortifi’d

And every Sea, wherein tlaeife lslands float,

Mpft aptly tl>e% he might have call’d Imfidoit.



Madagafcar,

Parts, and divifions were computed fmall,

when rated by* his meafure diat had all

:

And all was Adams when die world was new

;

Then ftraic tha,t all^ fucceeded to a few

;

Whilft men were in their fize, not number ftrong |

But fince,each Couple is become a Throng

:

Which is the caufe wee bufie ev’ry winde

( That ftudious Pilots in their compafle finde )

For Lands unknownc : where thofe wh© firft doe c©ms. ^

Are not held flrangers, but arrive at home
: |

Yet he that next lhall make his viiit there^

Is punilhM for a Spie and Wanderer : I

Notthat Man’s natureis averfefrom peaces

B ut all are wifely jealous oftoreafe :

For Eaters grow fofaft^ that wee muft drive

G ur friends away toleepe our felves alive 2 ^

And Warr wpuld be lefle necdfull,ifto die^

Had bin as pleafant as to multiplie.

Forgive, mee Prince^ that this afpiring fiamo :

(Firft kindled as a light,, to Ihew thy fame)

Gonfumes fo faft, and is miC-fpent fo long,

^^SWcbiofeVifioii is become my S ong,

Thy;.,



^^^dagafcato

Thy felfe I faw, quite tir’d with vidoric ;

As weary growne to kill^ as they totlie r

Whilft fotne at laf^y thy mercy did enjoy

^Caufe tVasleffe paincs^ to pardon than deftroy ;

And thy compaffion did thy Army plcafe.

In mcerc beleefe, it gave thy Valour eafb*

Here in a calmc began thy regall fway y

Which with fuch cheereFull hearts, all did obey.

As ifno Law, were jufler than-thy word 5

Thy Scepter flili were fafcjwithout a Swords

And here Cbr^mUgers pronound: thy ftile

;

The hrll true Monarch ofthe Ule t. ..

An fo feated for predomlaancci

Where Navairftrcngth, its power can fb advance^

That it may tribute take, ©fwhat die Eaft

Shall ever fend in traffique to the W^ft.

He that from curfed derives

His finfuW blood ; the toc^ that ftrives

To prove, he keepesrhat very Ghairc in’s Throne^,

The MiictdmidnT$uth lafi: fate upon : .

And hec, whofe wilder pride, makes hirn4ibho^

AU but the Sunne, for his Piogenkon.^
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Whofe Mother fure, was ravifhM in a Hreame,

By femes ofre hot, lafeivious Noonc-day-beame |

From whence, he cals himfelfe, Thewialtb offight^

The Morn^s Executory the Heire ofLight:

And he, that thinks his rule extends fofarrc^

He hopes, the former Three his Vaflailes are

:

ComparM.to him, in Warre hee rates them leife^

Thxti Corporals 5 than C$v[labUs in peace

:

And hopes the mighty Prcsbiter ftands bare

In reverence ofhis name, and will not dare

To weare (though fick)his purple Turband on

Within a hundred Leagues, of his bright Throne#

Thcfe Mortall Gods, for traffique ftill difperlc

Their enry’d wealth, throughout the univerfe j

In C(iYitcl{s^\xi\i fo wide,that they want roome

In narrow Seas ; or in a lunc\y whofe wombe

So fwels, as could our wonder be fo mad^

To thinke that Boats, or Ships their fexes bad ^

Who them beheld, would limply fay
5
fure thefe •

Are neere their time, and big ^khPlnnaLts ;

Yet though fo large, and populous, they all '

Muft tribute pay, unco thy AdmiralL
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Now Wealth (the caufc, and the reward ofWar)

Is greedily explor’d : fome bufie arc

In virgin Mines
5
where fhining gold they fplc>

That darkens the Celeftiall Chymicks eye :

I wifli’d my Soule had brought my body here^

Not as a Poetj but a Pioner.

Some neere the deepeft fliore are fent to dive;

Whilft with their long retentive breath they flrivc

To root up Corall Trees, where Mermaids

Sighing beneath thofe Precious boughs, and die

For abfence oftheir fcaly Lovers loft

In midnight ftormes, about the Indian coaft*

Some findc old Oyfters, that lay gapeing there

For ev*ry new,fre(h flood,a hundred ycare

;

From thefe they rifle Pearles whofe pond’rous fize

Sinks weaker Divors when they ftrive to rife

:

So big,on Carckonets were never feene.

But where fome well trufsMGiantefleis Queenc;

For though th’are Orient,and defign’d to deck.

Their weight would yoke a tender Ladies Neck*

Some climbe, and fearch the Rocks, till each have

A S and a Dhmond ;



Mada^afcar,

Thatwhich the gliflrings Bride doth wearer,

To thefe would but a Glowormes eie appeare

:

The Tufean Duk^s comparMa Ihewes fick^and dark 5

Tliele living Srarres, and his a dying fpark.

And now I faw ( what urg’d my wonder more)

Black S uds ofAmbar-Grecce^ float to the fhore

:

Whilftrude’dull Mariners^ who hardly can

Diftinguifli Buffe^ or Hides, from Cordovan,

(Since gloves they never weare) this Oyncmenc ule

Not to perfume, but fupple their parch'd Shooes#

Now others hafl:en to the woods, and there

Such fruits for caftc and odor, ev’ry where

Are feene
j
that the Merabolan by fome

Is flighted as a courfe fowrc winter^PlummCp

Then new temptations make them all in love

With wand'nng,till invited to a Grove,

They ftrait thofe filkenlitle Weavers fpie, ^

That worke fo faft on leaves ofMulberic :

The Perfianworme( whofe weary fommer toylcs

So long hath beenc the rufling Courtiers fpoyles

}

! Compar’d to thefe, lives ever lazily,

" And for Qeat fpianing is a bungling Flic

!
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Such hopes ofwealth difccrn’d, tis hard to fay

How gladly reafon did my faith obey

;

As ifthat miracle would now appeare^.

which turncs a Poet to an Ufurer

:

B ut reafon fbone will with our faith confpire.

To make that cafie which wee much defire :

Nor^ Prince, will I defpairc^though all is tlfine>

That Fionsrs now dig from cv’ry Mine

;

Though all, for which on flipp’ry Rocks they ftriye>

Or gather when in Seas tliey breatlilefle dive
5

Though Poets fuch unlucky Prophets are, ,

As ftill foretell more bleflings than they iharc

Yet when thy noble choyce appear d, that by

Their Combat firfl: prepar’d thy vidorie 5

and Arigo
3 who delight

In Numbers, and make ftrong my Mufes flight 1

Thefe when ! faw
3 my hopes could not abftaine,

To think it likely I might twirle a Chaine

On a judiciall Bench ; Icarne to demurre^.

And fleepe out trials ki a gowne of Fur re ;

Then reconcile the fich^ for Gold-fring\i-gloves,

The poore, for GodrIake,.or forS ugar-loavcs

!

Vvhen
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When 1 perceiv’d, that cares on wealth rely:;

That I was dcflifid for authoritie.

And early Gowts
j
my Soule in a (Irangc fright

I From this rich Ifxe began her hafty flight j

I And to my halfe dead Body did recurnc.

Which new Infpirid, rofe cheercfull as the Mornc.

Heroique Prince, may Hill thy ads,and namc^

Become the wonder and difeourfe of Fame ^

May ev’ry Laurell, ev’ry Mirtle bough.

Be Hrip’d for Wreaths,t’adorne,and load thy brow ;

T riumphant Wreaths, w^hich caufe they never fade.

Wife elder times, for Kings and Poets made •

And I deferve a little fprig ofBay,

, .To weare in G reece on Homers Holy-day j

Since I aflumc, when I thy Battailes write.

That very flame, which warm’d diec in the fight;,



Elixium.

,

To the Duchefl'e of
Bvckingh am.

MADAM,

S
o flecps the Anchoret on his cheap beJ,

(whofefleep wants only length to prove him dead )

Asl laft nighty whom the fwift wings ofThought,

Convey’d to fee what our beJd faith had taught
j

Bli^iu^^ythcxc reftored formes nere fadcj

Where growth cari need no feeds, nor light a (hade ;

Thejoyes which in our jSefh, through fraileexpence

Of ftrentgh,through age,W'ere loft t’our injur’d fenfe

Wee there doc meet agen
;
and thofe we taftc

Anew, which though devour’d, yet ever laft

;

Th



Elixtium. ^3
fhe fcattcrM trcafurc of the Spring, blowae by

A.utumn*s rude winds from our difcoveric^

Lillies, and Rofes
3
all that’s faire and fwcer.

There reconcil’d to their firR roots we meet

;

There, only thofe triumphant Lovers reigne,

W’hofe pafllons knew on earth fo little ila'mc.

Like Angels they nere felt what fexes meant 3

VirtucjWas firll their nature,then intent

:

There, toyling Vidors fafely are pofleil,

pith fervent youth, etcrnitic, and reft 3

But they were fuch, who when they got the field ;

[To teach die conquer’d, vidoric, could yccld

Thcmfclvcs againc
3 as iftrue glork were

To bring the foe to courage, not to fearc.

There are no talking Grecks,who their blood loft.

Not for the caufe, but for a theame to boaft 3

As ifthey ftrove enough for Fame,ihat fought

To have their Batalles better told, dian fought.

There I a V'cflaVs Shadow firft did fpy,

. Who when a lire with holy hufwifry,
C).

Trick’d up in lawne, and flow’ry Wreaths (each hand

Clcane asjier thoughts)did’fore the Altar ftand :
•

To
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So bu fie ftillj ftrewing her Spice, and then

Removing Coalcs, vexing the Fire agen.

As iffomc queafic Goddejfe had profefs’d,

To tafte no fmoak that day, but what fhc drefs’d

:

This holy coyle ftie living kept jbut farre

More bufie now, with more delightfull care

Than when fhe watchM the confecrated Flame,
[

Sh’attends the Sb^dc ofgentle B uc\i?7ghafff 5

Who there unenvi’d fits, with Chaplets crow^nd ^

And with wife fcorne, fmiles on the Peoples wound

;

He callM it fo j for though it touch’d his heart.

His Nation fecles the rancour, and the fnuru

r
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TO

The Lord D. L, upon

Sons^and can Inlierir^.^,^,^
^

By that great title, nought-buds numerous

His broaken HaTpe^ and when w^arc tin’d with moanc,

A few fmall Trees of Bay to hang it on.

Wee that fucceflivcly can claime no more,

^Froiii filch a poore unlucky Anceftor ;

*>4uft now ( my noble Lord) take thrifty care,

I

To know, what modernc wealth the Mufes {hare }

Or how it is difpos’d ? and ftrait wee finde

oGreat, powTfall Lovc^ hatli boundouily re/igidd

Into your happy Armes, the chiefe, and beft,

,pf all that our ambitious hopes pofleil

:

C Youj
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I

Your noble Bride ^
to whofc ctcrnall Eics^

Wee daily offerM Wreaths in Sacrifice:
j

Whofe warmth gave LanreU growth^whole cv*ry beame 1

Was firft our influence, and then our theame
: |

Whofe breft ( too narrow for her heart) was ftill i

Her reafons Throne, and prifon to her will

:

And fince, this is your willing faith
j
tis fit

What al! the kinde, and wifer Starres commit

llmo you r charge, be with fuch eager love.

And foft indeerements usM, as well may prove.

They meant, when firft they taught you how to wooCj

She fhould be happy, and the Mules too.

Live ftill, the pleafurc ofeach others fight

;

To each, a new made wonder, and delight

;

Though two, yet both fo much one conftant minde.

That tVill be art, and myftcry to finde

(
Your thoughts and wilhes, being ftill the fame)

From which ofcithers loving heart theycame^ ^

ft

Si

'

[)r



AJourney into Worceperjhtre,

T Hrcc^ who (ifkinder Dcftinles fhall plcafc)

May all dye richjthoughthey love Witjaiii calc 5

And l^whom fome odde bumVous Planet bldj

To reglfter the doughty afts they did,

Tookehorfcileavlngith* Town^ili Playcs,lowrcWinc^

Fierce Serjeants and the plague 5
befides ofmine

An E rhnick Taylor too, that was farre worfe

Than thefe, or what juft Heaven did ever curft-

Scarcc was the buae Citie left behind.

But from the South arolc a bufier Windc 5

Which font us fo much ralnc, each man did wifti,'

iHis hands and Icggs, werf Finnes, his Horlc, a Filh*

.Dull as a chick-skulFd- drunkewith Slothj

lOr (farre*gone in Capon Broth)

C Wee
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Wee all appearM j
no man gave breath to thought ^

But like CO filcnc Traytors in a Vault,

Digg’d on our wa/^ or as wee Traytors were

T*our felves, and jealous ofeach others Bare :

And as i*th Worlds great Showre, Tome that did fpic

(Horsed on the Plaines) Rivers, and Seas draw nigh

Spurt’d on apace
;
ia feare all loft their time.

That could not reach a ground where they might

So w'cc did never thirike us fafe, untill

Wee had attain’d tlic Top o’th firft high Hill z

And now it elect’d : fo to my travail’d Eie,

Lookes a round yellow Dane, when he doth fpie

Neere to hi
s
puiflant Armc, a Bowie fo full.

That it may fill his Bladder, and his Skull,

As Fkebi^ at this moyftare falne ^ who laught ;

To fee fuch plenty for his mornings draught

:

B ut like Chameiions Colours that decay

B ut fecmi.ngly to give new colours way y

So our falfe griefs, had not themfelves outwornc.

But ftep’d afidc, to vary in returne.

Bcare witnefie World. ! for now my tir’d Horlc ftood,

As I, a Vaultcr werc^ and himfelfe.Wood:
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^sif fome Student fierce^ the day before

v^ad ipurrd his full halfe Crowne from hlm^and more-

Indimhncxyts.^ away ! What makewc here ?

To draw a Map, or gather Juniper ?

More crucll than Shrove-Prentices, when they

[ Drunk in a Brothell Houfe) are bid to pay 3

Or than the Bawd at SefTions, to that vilde

Indi<fied Rout, which firfl: her houfe untirde.

Is now the Captainc
3
who laughing fwore

3 thus.

Each puny Poet rides his Pegafus.

B ut what^s tlic caufe my Lord fpurs on amainc.

As if t’outride a Tartar, not the Raine
3

Some faefa fwift Tartar as might fafely fay.

To an inviting friend, that tempts his flay
3

Farwell 3
thou feed the Sunne declin’d long fince.

And I’m to fup a Hundred miles from hence.

,

My Lord ( me thought) as he had heard this fame.

Rod poR, to cat that fupper ere he came.

And ROW, my Mule moves too 3
but with fuch fpced.

As Pris’ners to a Pfalmc, that cannot read :

Yet wee reach’d Wickham, with the early Night

:

' Which to deferibe to Eares, or draw to Sight 3

C 3 Fox
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For fcituatlon^or for formc^ for heighth.

For flrcngth, or magnitude, would ( in good faith)

But ftaie the price o^th Map ;
fmall credit be

Tour Poem, kfle to our Geographic

:

Or as your riding Academicks ufo.

To toyle, and vex, a long fed mutton-Mufc,

With raking the circumference ofmine Hoft,

Or his Wives fumitrle, were time worfo loft 5

Since noiTanyentm^ have yet

Command to draw them for the l^ng in great.

He that to night rulM each delighted breaft^

Gave to the paHat of each Bare a feaft j

With joy ofpledges made our fowre wine Iwcet,.

And nimble as the leaping juice of Greet j

Was, the brave Esdimm y whole triumphs, clccre.

From cruell tyranny, or too nice feare 5

Having wit ftill ready, and no huge iinne

To caufe a faJneile that might kcepe it in.

Let flye at all ;
the Shafts were kcenc ; and when

They mifsM to pierce, he ftrongly drew agen*

But Sleep, whom Conftables obey,thoughthej

Have twenty Bills to keepe him off till day

:

Sieepe



>kepc^ whom th’hlgh tun’d Cloth-worker, Weaver

^or Cobicr /hrill, with Catches or his Aufc,

Cnowes to refift, feal’d up our lips, and fight 5

Making us blind, and filent as the Night*

Our otlier SalKes, and th’adventures wee

AchicyM, defirve new brainc, new Hifloric*

C 4 To



To Endimion Porter.

I
Gave^ when laft I was about to die 5

The Poets oi this Isle a Legacie \

Eacli fo much wealthy as a long union brings

T'induftrioas States, or Vidorie to Kings :

So much as Hope’s cbs*d Eics, could vviH-i to fee,

Or tall Ambition reach ^ I gave them thee.

But as rich Men, who in their fick.nefle mourne

That they mull goe, and never more returnc.

To be glad Heires unto themfelves, tc vl e

Againc,what they unwillingly forfake 5

As thcfe bequeath, their treafure, when they dye,

Not out of love, but fad neccffitie 5

<
V>J
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So 1 (they thought) dW cunningly re/ignc

1 Rather than giyc^ what could no more be mine :

And they reccivM thee not, from bounteous Ghancc,

Or mee ^ but as their owne irihcritance.

This, when I heard, I cancelled my fond Will^

Tempted my faith to my Phyfitians skill
j

I Topurchafe health, fung prayfesin his Earc,

More than the Living of the Deadwould hcare.

Por though our gifts,buy care, nought juftly payes

Phyfitians love, but faith, their art, but pray fe

:

Which I obferv^d
;
now walke, as I (hould Ice

I A death of all things, faVe thy memorie.

But if this early Vintage fhall create

New wiihes In my bloody to celebrate

I Ilace and thy Mufcythy large heart.

Thy wifdome that hath taught the world an art

Kqw (not enform’d by Cunning,) courtfhip may

Subdue the minde, and not the Man betray

:

Ifmee (thy Prieft) our curled Youth affigncj

To walh ouf Fleet-ftreet Altars with new Wine

}

1 will (hnee his to thee a Sacrifice)

Take carc^ thatplenry fwell n'ot into vice s

C 5 ^ I'
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Lcftjbyafieiyforfctlbeleij

’

Oflce more to grow devout in a. ^at^e bed :

Left through kind weaknefle in decay ofhealth;

.Or vanity to flicw my utmoft wealth |

I fhould againe be(g[ueath thee when I die;

To haugh«C Poets as a Legacies



TO

THE QVEENE,
entertain’d at night by

!
tlie Countcffe of^nglefej^

F
Aire as unfhadcd Light 5 or as the Day

In its firft birth, when all the Ycarc was May y

Sweet, as the Altars fmoakc, or as the new

illafolded Bud, fweH’d by the early Dew

;

i Smooth, as the face ofWaters firft appeared.

Ere Tides began to ftrive,or Winds wcrchcard y

IJKind, as the willing Saints, and calmer farrCj^ .

1

Than in their fleepes forgiven Hermits arc:

You that are more, than our difcrceter fearc

Dares praife^ with fuch dull Art, what make you here?

Here,
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i

He re, where the Sommer Is follttle feene^

That Leaves ( her cheapeft wealth) fcarcc reach at

You come, as if the filver Planet were
(greene.5

Mifled a while from her much injurM Spheare,

And t^cafe the travailes ofher beames to night.

In this fmall Lanthorn would contraft her lights



In remembranGe of
Mafler WiUim Shaf^ejpeare,

( * ) -

B
Ew^are ( delighted Poets ! ) when you fing

,

To welcome Nature in the early Spring
^

Your nuin*rous Feet not tread

The Banks of Avon j
for each JFlowre

{ As it nere knew a Sunne er Showre)

Hangs there^ the penfive head,

i

(made^
EachTree, whofe tliick, andfpreading growth hath

Rather a Night beneath the Boughs, than Shade,
. ^

(Unwilling now to grow)

'

'
Lookes like the Plume a Capt^e weares,

i Whofe rifled Fa^s arefleept ikh tcares

Whifh from hislaft rage floWo
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The piteous River wept it felfe away

Long fince (Alas } ) to fuch a Iwift decay

That reach the Map 5 and looke

Ifyou a River there can fpie
5

4nd for a River your moeW'E ic,

WUl finjdc a fhallow Brooked
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i[l!o the Lady Bridget Kingsmilly

fait withMellons after a report ^

I

ofmy Death.
j

j

M that Ghofts have walk’d-and kindly dwl

Convey Men heretofore to meny hid i i

IThat they weare Chaincs, which rattle ’till they
|

More noife, than injur’d Ale-wives ata Wake 5 1

All this is free t« faith j^but So\minCy

Nor th’Abbot nor Khodigine^

Nor the lew IrifkOy though they all defend

Such dreamesi can urge oncGhoft that VerfeS^nd t

Therefore, be pleas’d to thinkc, when thpfcareread ^ \

I am no Ghoft, nor have beene three weekes dead*

Yet Poets that fo nobly vainc have becjne^

To want focarelefly, till want prove £nne |

Through avarice oflatc, toth* Arches fent,

Toknow the ciuefewit^

And
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And th^AUermcn by Charter^ title lay

(^Canfe writ ’ith City’s Virge) to my new Play

:

So if, theProclamations, kinde, nice care,

.

Keepe you not ( Madam) from our black raw Aire,

Next Terme, you’ll findc it own’dthus^on each Wall

Writ by the Lord Mafr^ at Omld^BaU.

B ut then I muft bedead^^.which ifyou will '

|

In curteous pitty feare, and fulpecfl ftill 5
I

Thefe Mellons (hall approach your penfive Eye,

Not as a Token but a Legacies

^WQuld dicywere fuch^as could have reach’d the fenfcj

To knqvy whaf ufe !hey bad of exc0llence.,
.

S ince deftin’d to be yours
5
fuch as would be :

(Nowyours) juftly ambitious of a Tree ..
j

To gr^v upon
5 fcorne a dejeded birth, .

Courfe German Tiies,low Stalks,that lace the EarthJ

Such, xis foce gladlyjours, got skill, and pow’r, .

To choofe the ftrongeft $unne, and weaKell Showre.;

S uch,as in C roves C^cilian Lovers eat, .1

To coole thofe wijhes, that their L adies beatc .
^

But ifthe Gari’ner make (like Adam) all . .

Our .humaqhopes,bold,.and apocryphallj
'

Andjl
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nd that my Mellons prove no better than

hofe lovely P'ompe’ons, which in Barbican^

enters^ and Vaulters Widowes pleafe to ear,

ot as a Sallad, but cheap-filling-meat

hinke then Tm dead indeed ; and that they w^cre

arly bequeathM,but pay’d too late i’th Yeare •

0 the juft fcornes, ofyour lov’d wit, no more

: an hazard mee, but my Exccuton
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To theKingonNcw-

'

yearcs day i 5 3 o.

Ode. I

CO

T Hc Joycs ofeager Youths ofWine, and WealA

OfFaith untroubled, and unphyfick*d Hcaltbi

OfLovers, when their Nuptials nie,
I

Of Saints forgiven when they dic^
&

'

Let this ycarc bring j

^ To Cfc*y/es our King
: i

To CigrleSy who is th’cxampic, and the L aw^

By whomthe good arc taught, not kept in awe, I

(>)
long proffer’d Peace, and that no-t compafs’d by

Sxpeirfive Treaties but a Vidoriej
j

And Viflorics by Fame obtain’d,

^ Or pray’r, and not by daughter gain’d j i

Hi



Let this ycare hring

:

To Charles our K ing*

'd Chavles ; who Is th*cxamplc, and the Law,

rwhom the good are taught, not kept in av/c.

( 3 )
1

Seflion too, offuch who can obey^

5 they were gather’d toconfulr, not fivay

:

Wbo not rebeli, in hope to git

Swne office to reclalme their wit y

^ L et this yeare bring

' ToC&irfejour King;

0 Charles
;
who is th’cxamplc and die law,

)r whom the good arc taught^ not kept in awel

( 4 )
ratorSy who will the publique caufe defend,

i^ith timely gifts, not Speeches finely pend ;

So make the Nprtherne Victors Pame

No more our enry, nor our ihame s

Let diis yeare bring

Ilo

C

harles our King:

!*© Charles - who is th’example, and the law^

y whom the good arc taught, not kept in awe.
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TO

TUE OyEENEi;
preftnted with afuit, in,

the behalfc of F, S. dirttfled.

From Or^heui Prince ofPoets,
j

TotheQueene ofLight ^
In favour of:'

young liftner to his Haife. a

I
Sing thefe Numbers in the fliady Land,

^

ii

Where Ayrie Princes dwell
5
which I command

^

[ISome Spirit^ or fome Windc, gently convey

To you, whofe breath is Spring, whofe Eie-beami

*Gainfl: your arrirall hcre,which mud be late 3

^

T]

C S uch pow^r the pray’rs of Mortalis have with Fat
u

Fields I have drefs’d, fo rich in feent, and Ihow 5

As ifyour influence taught our Flowers to grow :

Where ftiU delighted you fliall nobly move ^

^

Not like a fad Shadow, as they above ,

^
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''kh learned falfliood moft unkindly dreame

fev’ry Ghok
^
but like a beautious Beame.

he Lilly, and the Rofe
; which Lovers feeke,

! ot on their ^alks, but on their Ladies Cheeke ;

hall here not dare take root ,
nor yet the fbrangc

ind various T ulip
5
which fo oft doth change

[er am’rcJusColours to a different hew,

'hat yearly Men beleeve die Species New.

h ftead of thefc 3 on ev’ry Bank Tie (hew

Bliih on his flemme) the nice Admis grow

;

l^ho though, in’s beauties warmkh belov’d ofold 5

ilis tranfniutation only makes him cold

;

or the amazed Goddeffe now perceives,

lim fcarce fo faire in’s Flefli, as in his Leaves.

;hen proud
3
whofe rare beauty had

I'arre lefl’e excufe, and Gaufc,.to make him madj

'Vhen in his owne E yes, fiourkhing alive 3

Than fince he was become a Vegative.

IVith diefe, the jealous Crom^:ini the chafle

whofe blulhes ever laft.

>Jow for a cooling Shade, what ufe have wee

Df the delightfull Lydian-Platan-Tree,

Wldch



whichXerm fo much 1©vM, or ofthe LIme ,
Ic

Or the tall Pinc^ which fpreads^ as it doth ciimbe ? j
• h

Or Hovers Sicamore^ ormine ownc Bay ? u

OriYfhichy fihcc my Euridices Tad day

y

t

My Harp hath lilent hung : No Trccs your Bowrc ^

Shall need j the flender ftalke ofev*ry FIowV^ -i

^When you arrive among us, and dlfpcncc
f

The lib’rall comfort ofyour influence, 1 (

Shall reach at Body, Rinde, and Boughs
;
then grow* it

Tiirt yeeld a Shade^ as well as Scent, and Show# ii

For your Attendants here 5 Temrity fhc

That taught her tender fex, the wayes to viftorie j
)

The Queenc ofIthaca, whole precious name c

For chafte defires, is deerc to us, and Fame j
d

And Artimtfia.whom Truths befl: Record, 1

DcclarM a living Tomb unto her Lord , ^

Shall ever wait upon your fway
j and when 1

The Deftinics arc fo much vex’d with Men, 1

That the juft God-like Monarch of your hreit^

Is ripe, and fit to take cternall reft 5

To court his fpirit here, I will not call

The telly Pyrrhua, or malicious Hanibal 5
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or yet the fiery Youth ofMacedon^

lall have the dignicie t*attend his Throne

:

It mighty IhUhs^ who had thoughts (ohigh

hey humble feem’d^, when th’ain/d at vidoric }

nd own’d a Soule fo Iea»*n’d
5 Truth fear’d that fticc

jight Hand too nak’d^ necre his Philofophic :

i anger^ valiant^ gently calmc, in love ;
^

e foar’d an Eagle, but he ftoop’d a Dove I

jnow, Quccne oflight
5 hec onely doth appcarc^

^t to embrace your Royall Lever here

;

I or thinkc my promifc is the ayric boaft

>fa dead Greeke, a thinne-light-talking-Ghofl: %

: lhall be well perform’d
5 and all 1 dare

or thofe juft toyles commend unto your care 5

\ but a Poets humble fait
j who now

/ith evcrlafting Wreaths may deck his Brow 5

ince firft your Poet call’d 5 and by that flilc

[e is my Deputy throughout your Isle,

t' To
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To the Lord B in per l

formanccofa voWjthat night

to write to him.

M y Lord, it hath^beene aslcM^why *mongfl: tho^

I fingled out forTame, I chofe not you

With early fpeed tlic firft .> but I,that ftrivc

My manners fhould preferve my Verfe alive ;

That read Men, and my felfe 5
would not permit

The boldnefle ofmy love, Urould tax my wit. '

There are degrees, that to the Altar lead 5

Where ev’ry rude, dull Sinner muft not tread

:

Tis not to bring, a Iwift thankes-giviitg Tongue,

Or prayers made as-vehement as long.

Can privilege a zealous Votarie,

To come, where the High Pried Ihould only be :

Then why fhould I ( where fome more skilfull hand

May offer Gummes,and Spice)ftrcw Duft,and Sam



Ind this (my tfiifefc of Lords) made me de£gne’

rhofe noble flames^ fprung from your nobler Wine j

o keepe my Ipirics warmc j till I could prove

Ay Numbers fmooth, and mighty as my love :

Tet fuch my treach’rous fate, that I this night

Fierce with untutor’d heat) did vow to write :

iut happy thofcj who undertake no more

Than what their flock ofrage hath rul’d before !

p
is a Poet’s finne, that doth excell

h love, or wine, not to refolve how well,

ut flrait how much to write
j for then wee chink

'he vafl tumultuous Sea is but our Ink j

'he Worldjour Forefl too
j and that wee may

eleeve each Tree, thatin itgrowes, a Bay.

ly Vow now kept, I’m loth (my Lord) todoe

frong to your jullice, and your mercy too;

he laft, ifyou vouchfafe
; you willexcufc

ftrong Religion here, though not a Mufe,
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lioEndimion Porter.

Ow fafe (Endimidn) had I liv’d ? how bleft.

i Ain all the filent privacies ofreft ?

How might I lengthen fleeps^ had I beene wife

Unto my felfe, and never feene thine Eyes ?

My Verfe (unenvy’d then) had learnM to move

A fl6w3 meeke pace 3
like fober Hymns of lovt

By fome noch’d-Brownift fung
3 that would indccrc

His holy itefa^to fome chafte Midwives Eare

:

The pleafure of ambition tlien had bin^

To me loft in. the danger^ and the finne :

The Mlrtle Sprig (thatnever can decay)

I had not kaowne, nor Wreaths ofliving Bay :

Jn ftead of thefe^and the wild Ivy Twine^

(Which our wife Fathers juftly did affigne.

To him that in immortall Verfe exceeds)

iit'y Brow had worne^ fome homly Wreath ofWeeds
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1

Ind fuck low pride is fafc : for. though the B ay

igh^ning^nor Winds can yet Envy may.

fhidden flill from thec^ I ihould have Icfle

fo anfvver now, for glory^ and excefle :

4y furfets had not reach’d the cunning yct^

To feeke an expiatien from their wit:

or more than Village Alc^and drowfie Bcere^

"Cawdles, and Broth to the dull Iflander)

nere had wiiVd j
now^ My Man^, hoC;,and dry^

V^icb fierce tranfcriptlons ofmy Pocfic
5

^yesj Ska I thirft ! then ftrait 1 bid him chufe

As Poets Prentices did Purely ufe

)fGreece^and Rome)rome clcere^ cheap Brook^there

nd drinke at Natures charge his thirfl away

:

'hough Falls ( more than are taught Pth Kalender)

lad made him weakc > this gave him flrcngth to

nd urge,chat after Horace the divine

Ucen0S knew^ his Slaves drunke ever Wine :

lo whilft Bndimion livQs^ hec vowes to pierce

j)ld Gjfcdi^e Caskc;, or not tranferibe a verfe.

'never knowne to thee^ miffing the skill

[ow to doc g®od^ I ihottld have found my ill

D z Ex:us

(fwearc^

Ai



Excus’d : Th’cxceffivc charge oflnk^ and Oylc:, v

E xpence ofquiet fleepes^ and the vaine toyle.

In v/hich the Prieft ofSmyrna tooke delight^

(When he for knowledge chang’d his precious fght)

Had fcap’d me then 5 now whilft I ftrivc to pleafc

With tedious Art^ I lofe the lull of eale.

And when,our Poets (envioufly mifl'-led)

Shall finde themfelvcs out-written^and-ouwead ;

T’will urge their fojfow too^ that thou didfr girc

To my weake Numbers^ flrength^ and joy to live.

B iit O .! uneafie thoughts 1 what will become
|

Ofme^ when thou retir’ll into a Tombe ?

The Cruelly and the Envious then will fay
;

Since now his Lord is dead
5
he that did fway

Our publique fmiles^ opinion, and our praife.

Till wee this Ghilde of Poeiie did raife

To Fame, and love
j
let’s drowne him in our Inke y

Where like a loft dull Plummet let him finke

From humane fight
j from knowledge he was borne

Unlefle SuccefTion finde him inour fcorne.

Fvemcmbrance, never to Repentarxe fhowes.

The wealth wee gaine, butwhat wee fearc to lofe 5

The
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'hou art my wealth

j and more than Light ere fpy d,

'han Eafterne Hills bring forth, or Seas can hide

:

ut thus when I rejoyce, my feares divine,

j

want the fate, flill to preferve thee mine

:

^nd Kings depos’d, wifh they had never knowne

)elight, nor fway
3
which erft they toyI’d toowne.

D a



leff’ereiclos,

Or the Captivitie of

fcjfery.

Canto the filril.

A Saylt I a fayle ! cryM they, who did confent -

Once more to break the eighth Commandemc^^

For a few Coles • ofwhich by th. ft fo well

Th/arc fcor’d
j
they have enow tofurnifh Hell

Witi penall heat j
though each fad Devill there

A frozen Mufeovite^ or Ivuffian were :

The chafe grew fwife
5
whilfl an old weary Pinke^

Not us’d to fly, and fomewhat loth to finke,

,

Did yeeld unto the Foe 5
who boards her ftraic |

And having rifled all her precious Freight 5

A trembling B ritaine kneeles, and did befeech

Each compofition there, ofTarrc and Pitchy
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That they would heare him fpeakc : ’tis not(quoth he)

Our kinde refped to wealthy or liberties

Begets this feare
3
but left blind Fortune may

Unto fome fierce^ unruly hand betray.

The trueft Servant to a State, thatcou^d

Be giv’n a Nation out of flelh and bloud :

And hec tall lef*ry height 1 who not much usM

To fights at Sea, and loth to be abusM,

Refolv’d to hide him, where they fooner might

Difeorer him, with fmelling than with fight.

Each Eye w'as now imploy’d
5 no man could thlnkc

Ofany uncouth Nookc, or narrow Chinke,

But ftrait they fought him thete
3
in holes not deep

But fmall, where flender Magots us*d to creep:

At laft, they found him clofe, beneath a fpick

And almoft fpan-new-pewter-Candlcftick.

A fapient Diego, thzt had now command

Of Ships and Vidoric, tooke him in hand

:

Peis’d him twife, tafted his difeourfe
3
at lengA

; Beleev’d, that he diffembled wit, and ftrength:

Quoth he, Vidors, and Vanquished 1

1

bid

You all give eare, to wifdomc ofMadrid I

D 4. This
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This that appeares to you, a walhiug-Thumbe,

May prove ^the gen’rall Spie ofChriftendome :

Then calls for Chaines, but fuch as fitting fceme..

For Elephants^ when managM in a Tecme.
^

Whilil puiflant '’gins to wifh (in vaine) =-

'

He had longiince contriv’d a truce with Spaine.

His Sinewes faile him now
j
nor doth hec yccld ^

Much truft unto his Buckler, or his Shield ^ (

Yet threatens like a fccond Tamberlainc, (

To bring thcm’fbrc the Queencs Lord-Chamberlain^: ^

Bccaufc without the Icarc^ ofhim, or her,

They keepc her Houfliold-Scrvant prifoncr* C

Piejy, that ftudy*dwrath, more than remorfe,

Commands, that they toDunkerk fteere thdr courftt Jr

Wfalfl Capri fiicwcs to wifer %ht, “(

Juft like a melancholy I fralitc,

In midft of *s jauritcy unto Babylon
;

Melt marble hearts, that chance to thinke thereon ! It

The Winds are guilty too ; for now behold :
I

Already landed this our Brittainc bold I j

'
'

The People view;him round
^ fome take their oath

He’s humane lilue, but not yet ofgrowth
: ,

Aaii
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i
And others (that more fub'tly did conferrc)

Thinkc him a fmall^ contraded Conjurer

;

Then Diegoy Bredro names I Hems^rlc! andcryes^

Hans van GenUc\ ! Dtficl{ too
!
place your Thighs

On this judicial! Bench
;
that wee may iit

T^undoe^this fhort-Embaflkdour with wit.

One^ faine would know’s difeent : Thou Pirat-Dogge

(^Thc wrathfull Captive thcnreply’d) not Oggz

The Baihan King ) was my Progenitor
5

;Nror doe 1 flrive^to fetch my Anceflor

From Anac\(s Sonnes^ nor from the Genitals

Ofvixaik\ing<acuSy who gave many falls,

vja matte r for his birth^ fayd Diego then

;

[i3 ring hithex Hrait the Rack ! for it is Tea •

foone^this will enforce from out his Pate^
i

iJome fecretSj that concernc the Englilli State.

I^ut O ! trucjloyall Heart ! he’ldnot one word -

i

levealcj that he had heard at C ouncclhbord.

jiome ask'd him then^ hiTbus’neffe late in France
5

jVhat Inftrumenrs lay there concealM t’advance

jrhe Bri^tllh caufe ? when they perceiv’d his heart
3

A^as bigge^.and whilfl: enforc’d^would nought impart 5

idi Di



T>ie^o iirofe ; afld faid^Sir, 1 befeech you,

Accjuaint lis if the Cardinall iieRzVWfCiiJ

intend a warre, in Italy , or no >

(Moft noble I'ff'ry ftiH ! ) hee feemes to lcn<yw
'

Nought ofthat point $ though divers think, vvhen

The C ardinall did wWfper in his eare >

(there j

The Scheame ofallhis plots
;
and fought to gainc

'

His company along with him to Spaine 5 i

Far thither he’ll march, ifhe canbyth* way

Sweep a few durty Nations intoth^ Sea,

A folemne Monke, that filcnt flood clofc by^

BeleevM this little Captive, a Church-Spie !

Quotfa he, that fhrivled face, hath Schyfme in it

And lately there^’s a learned volumne writ,J]

Wherein Ben4ha,r^yy and Ben-E'^et too,

hn^KAbin Kim\y eke, a learned Jew,,

Are cited all
3 it labours to make good.

That there were Proteftants before the Flood 3

And thou its Author art : le^^ry fwore then.

He never knew thofe Hebrew Gentlemen

!

When they pcrceiYM,nor threats,nor kindnefle foug

could get him to difeover ought
3
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leaves the Table 5 fwearcs by his Skarffe j

The thing, they doubted thus, was a mcere Dwarffe^

The fleeteft Izeland-Shock, they then provide

;

On which they mount him ftrait, and bid him ride

!

He weepes a teare or two, for*s Jewells loft 5

And fo, with heavy heart, to JSr«^e/rpoft,
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•
j

leffereidos,

Or the Captivitie of
J

fejfery^ \

Canio the fecond, b

S
Q rutts the nimble Snayle, In filmy tracks’ T

Haft^ning with all his Tenement on s back s li

And fo^ on goodly Cabidge-Icafi, the fleec 0

Swifc-Catcrpiller mores with eager fecc^ I!

As this fad Courtier now
; whofe mighty S teed 5:

Mayforancallcambleyor forfpeedj !

Compare with gentle Bull in Yoke : ButO ) h

Mgcnm begins a Canticle ofwockj E’,

Chide;
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Oliide criiell whofc bulfneflc in the Spheare?^

,

liVife uffWj notes^ is but to caufe our Teares :

.

rheirrule, andpow’r (quoth ke.) is underftood^
.

.

More in thcharme they doc us, than the good :

\nd this hce fay’d, becaufe he fcarce had driven .

\long that Coafl:,thc length ofInches Seven,
V'

B ut downe his Ir^eland fell 5 fome Author^fay

Pi burly Oake, lay there difguis’d in’s way 5

Others a Rulh 5
and fome rcport,his Steed

Did ijumble, at the fplinter ofa Reed ’
.

And fome ( far more authcntick) fay agin, .

'Twas at a haire,tliatdr©p’d from humane Chin i-

B ut though,the fage HiRoxidns are at flrlfe.

How to refolve tliis poijit_j his Courfers life

They hold loft in the fall ^ whilft the difereet

: eff’ry was forc’d, to wander on his.F eet,

O Id wiye s, that faw the forrovye s of this Spy,

Their wither’d Lips ( thinner than Lids ofEye)

Strait opened wide 5
and tickled with his wrongs^ ;

'

Didlaugh, as ift’werelech’ry to their Lungs ; .

|And Dkgotqo^ whofe grave, and fokntne Brow:, 1..

j

Wai ever knit; grew loud; and wanton now

:

. .
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O for a Guard ( quoth he) of Sw]t%iTs Here,

To heave that Giant up ! but come not ncere

;

For now enrag’d, be may perchance fo tofle us^

As you would thinke, you touch’d a live Coloflus !

This UfKy heard
^
and it did flir his gall.

More than his Courfers death, or his owne fall#

Sorrowed?, that haften to us, are but flow

In their departure ^
as the learn’d may know

By this fad Story^fince new caufe was given ^

For which our deepe FUtgmcJi queftions Heaven-*.

O cruell Starres ( quoth he) will you ftillfo

0 Ificious be, to trouble us below ?

^Tis fay’d your care doth governe us 5 d’ye call

That care, to let Ambafl'adours thus fall ?

Nay, and permit worfe dangers to enfue ?

Though all your rule, and influence be true 5

1 had as leefc (fincc mortals thus you handle) ^

Be goViCro'd by the influence of a C andle*

7 his he had caufe to fay
5
for now behold

A Fcule offpatious wing, bloody, and bold

In his afped 5
haughty in gate, and flifie on

His large fpread Clawes he flood, as any Griffon 5

Tboug



Thougli, by klnde^ a Turkey ; wtofd plot chat way

Was like a fubtlc Scowt to watch for prey
5

S uch as is blowne about by ev’ry wind •

But here’s the dire miftake
3
this Foule (halft bJindc}

At l^ff'ry peck S3 and with intent to cat

Hina up3 in {lead of a large graine ofWheat :
‘

Jeffery (in duell nice) ne’re thinks upon’t^

As the T urkeys hunger^ but an affront.

"His fword he drew • abetter none alive

E’re got from Spanifn Foe^ for Shillings Five.

And now^the Bactaile doth begin : found high

Your Oaten Reeds^ t’encourage Vi(florie ?

S trike up the wrathfull Tabor ! and the Gitthern

;

The loud JcwVtrumpland Spirit-lfirring-Cittherne 5

JCjJVy the bold^ as ifhe had o’reheard

Thcfc Inflruments ofWarre^ his Arme uprear’d^

Thencryes S'.Gfar^efor England ! and with that word

He mifehiefd ( wliat I pray ? ) nought buthis fVord :

I
Though fomereport^ he noclfd the Foes left wing 5

j

And Poets too^ who faithfully did fing ,

I This Battaile in Low-Dutch^ tell ofa few

Small Feathers thcre^ whichat the firft charge flew

Abcut.
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Abaut the ficU ‘ but doc not ftridly know

That they wre fhedby fury ofthat blow.

This they affirmc
; the T urkey in his lookc

I

Exprefs"d how much^ he it unkindly tooke.

That wanting food
;
our would not let hitiij

]

Enjoy awhile the privilege to cat him :
j

HisTailehefpreadsjetsback^ then turnes agen y |

And fought^ as if^ for th’henour ofhis Hen :

retorts each flrpke ; and- then cryes 5 Mauger]

Thy ftrength^ I will difled thee like an Augure !

Bat who ofmortall race^ deferves to write

The next encounter in this bloudy fight ?
,

.

Wifely didft.thou (OPoet^of Anehufin 5 )

^tay here thy Pen^ and lure thy eager Mufe in ^

Enveking Mars^fome halfe anhoure atlcaft.

To helpe thy fury onward with the red :

For Uff'ry drait was throwne ; whild faint^and weakc^

The cruell.Foe^ adaults hitn wdh.his Beake.

A Lady-Midwife now, he there by chance
,

Efpy’dj that came alojQg with him from France : .

A heart noiits^d up in.War > that ne’re before ,

This time (quothhe) could bow^ now doth implore t

Thou[
'

1



ilou that deliver’d haft fo many^ fee

o kindc ofnature ^ to deliver me 1

ut ftay : for though the learn’d Chronologer

)fD unkerk, doth comfeile him freed by her 5

'he fubt’icr Poets yet^ whom wee tranflacc

n ail this Ep:ck Ode, doe not relate

he manner how 5 and wee arc loth at all

"o vary from die Dutch Oi;igiuiall.

>eed$ they report^ ofgreater height than thefe 5

ii^ondcrs^ and truth j which ifthe Court-wits pleai^3

t little hclpc from Nature^ Icfic from Art3

lay happily produce in a Third part.

To

%
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.

(S!^msm:mMW(SE^mmmm:<^^m^

For the Lady, Olivia'^

Porter.

1

AprefentjUpon a New-yeares day

GOe ! hunt the whiter Ermine ! and prefent

‘His wealthy sldn ^ as this dayes Trlbute fent -

To my Endimon^s Love j
Though (he be farre

More gently fmooth^ more foft than Ermines are !

Coe I climbe that Rock 1 and when thou there ha

(fouj
A Starre, contra6led in a Diamond^

Give it Endimion^s Love
;
whofe lafting Eyes,

Out-lookc the Starry Jewells of the Skies !

Goc ! dive into the Southern Sea I and when

Th’aft found (to trouble the nice Eght ofMen)

A fwelling Pearle ; and fuch whofe Angle worth,

Boafts all the wonders which the Seas bring fort

G
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iive Lore ! whofe cv"ry Tearc^

V'ouldmore enrich the skillfull Jeweller,

low I command ? how flowly they obey ^

'he churlhh Tartiir not hunt to day

:

"Tor will that laxy, ^Mw-lndion ftrive

To climbe the Rock, nor that dull dive,

phus Poets like to Kings ( by trail: deceiv’d}

j-ive oftner what is heard ofFi than receiv'd.
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To 1.0
Rob’d by his Man ‘

Andrew. ^

1)1

S
ir, I nw tave mere, than did the good

Saint MdfMy that al^nakcd-Fleftt-and-blooJ,
^

Whole Cleakc (at Plimmouchfpiin) was Crab-Tret^
(wood;

Uh ownc was Tammlc fare j
which made It tcarc

So foone into a gift j and thou ( I fcarc)
j|i,

Wilt bc^ halfe mine, not to bcftow,but wcarc»

For thy S Audrey^ fought not out the way

Tokeepc thee warmc,but make thee watch>and pray
^

/O!

That is, for his returne ; about, Doomes-^ay ^ .

Wor.'



jVorfeieft^ than blufhing Adm^ who wltHirew

rhe nakednefie he fear’d^ more than heknew^

fot to a Mercers^ but where Fig-leaves grew : ;

i^hich few^d with firings of flendcr Weeds^cloath Men

cheaper chan Silks^ that mufl be paid for^when

:
plcafcs the chiefe Scribej’oth ChambcrIcJio

jhough my fick Joints^camioc accompany

ihy Huc-on-cry
^
though Midnight parlies be

ileac’d long fince^'cv/cen Conftables^ and me;

/ithout their hclpes^ or Suburb-Juftices,

jllpon whole juflicc now animpoft lies,

or with the price of Bccfc,their Warrants rife)

Je hnde this Andrew flrait. See, where the pale

fretch Hands : Thy guiltleffe Robes (ne’re

;e executes, on Sundry Brokers Nayle.

1 Head ofhim (chas’d thence by his wife fearc) ^ X

^oes the Mothers joy,a bold Youth appcarc ;

/ho fwaggers up to Forty Markes a ycarc !

Somtimea
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Sometimes he troubles Law, atch^Inns ofCourt ^

Now comes, to buy him Weeds offhining fort

;

And faine would have thy Cloake, but’tis too fhort

:

Too {hort(ncat Sir) was all thy rifled ftore ;

Which made thofe Brokers curfc thy ftature more.

Than thoii,Fiend--^«rf>^W, the fad day before.

But hark ! who knocks ? good troth my Mufc is ftaid.

By an Apothecaries Bill unpaid j

Whofe length, not ftrange-nam’d-Driigs, makes hei^

( afrai4<

1
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ro the Earle of Port-
Jand^Lord Treafurer 5 on the

mariage ofhis Sonne.

YLord^ this Night is yours ! each wandring

That was nnbufi’dj and irregular 5

oft gravely now^ his bright Companion leads^

0 fix are your glad Roofe, their fhining Heads,*;

ad it is fayd^ th’exemplar King’s your gueft 5

adthattherich-Ey'd-DarlingofhisBreaft^ ‘
'

To ripen all your Joyes ) will there become

le Mufick^ Odor_, Lights ofevVy Roome I

1

mixture oftwo noble bloods^ in all

iith, and domeftick nature, union call,

o travaiPd Eyes have feene, with humbler ftate

^ flove perform’d, where Princes celebrate.'

lis when I heard
,
I know notwhat bold Starre

^ |y
Spirits urg’d, but it was cafier farre

The
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The tome, the Fanther reftrainc

In^s hot purfuit, or ftroke him coole againe ^

To tell the caufe, why Winds doc difagree.

Divide them when in Stermes they mingled he i

Strait fix them finglc^wherc they breachM before

;

Or fanne them with a Plume^ from Sea to Shore ^

Than bind my raging Tcmples^ or refift

The pow’r that fweird me, as

Therefore my Robe, that on his Altar lay.

My Virge, my Wreath, I cookc ^ and thus did pray

:

That you ( my Lord) with lafting memory.

And ftrength offervent youth, may live to fee.

Your name in this bleft nuptiall ftorc the Earth,

With fuch a mafculine, and knowing birth

;

A s fhall at failious Councells moderate,
^

And force injurious Armies to their fate. i

Let Time be fettcrM, that they never may

Incrcafing others, feclc themfelves decay.

To you (my Lord) who with wife induftric,

Seeke Virtue oat, then give it ftrength to be ;

Where ere you fhall: recidc, let Plenty bring.

The pride, and expectations of the Spring
^

1
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rhe wealth that loads intlclng A utlimne groir

Vichin your reach 5 let hally Rivers flow

rill on your fliores^they skaly T ribute pay,

Then ebbe themfclves in empty Waves away :

.eteach pale Flow’r,thac fpringeth thcrcahave pow’r

r’invirc aSunne-beame, and command a Shower
i

rhe dew that falls about you tafle ofWine,

iach abjed Weed change root, and be a Vine J

5 uc I witli this prophetick pi enty grow

Vlready rich, and proud j Vaufe then I know

The Poets of this Isle, in Vineyards may

jlejoycc, whilfl: others thirfl: in groves ofBay T

i

>ir, let me not your wary patience move 5

And linne, with too much courage ofmy Uve

!

;de that in ftrength ofwiihes, next fliall tricj

'T’increafe your bleffings with his Poefie,

May flicw a fiercer Wit, and cleaner Art,

But not a more finccrc, and eager Heart.

1

V «

I
'-i

I

E The
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THE QVEENE,|
returning to London]

after along abfence.
j

(fmoakca;

HOw hadyou walkM in Mills of Sea-coale-

Sujch as your ever teeming Wives would choak,

( Falfe Sonnes of thrift
! ) did not her beauties light.;

Difpell your Clouds^ and quicken your dull fight ?

As when^ th’illuftrious Officer ofDay,

(Firft worffiip’d in the Eaft) *^ins to difplay
^

The glory ofhis bcames 5 then Buds unfold

Their chary Leafes.j each dew-drownd Marigold

Infenfibly doth ftirre it felfe, and fprcad j 1

Each Violet lifts up^ the penfive Head 5

Sowhen the Rayesofher fairc Eyes appeare,

To warmcj and gild your clouded Hcraifphcare 5

Thof
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hofe FlowVs which in your narrow Gardens grow^

Narrow as Turfs^ which you a Lark allow

I’s wicker Cage) rejoyce upon their flalks 3

nbellilhing your fommer inch-broad walks

:

ut (he remov’d^ what all your weary’d lives,

ou plant in German pots, topleafe your Wives,

hall fade 3 fcarce in your Climate fliall be feene

nough cf Spring to make your Tanfies green,

or fliall your blew-EyM-Daughters more appcarc

Though in the hopefulTft feafon of the Yeare)

i the dark ftreec, where Tantlm’s Temple Hands,

4th Time, and.Marg’rom Pofics in their hands.

7cc know (diftruftfull Bergainers ! ) you mofl;

ave fajcrifee, that puts you leaft to coft

ive her your prayers then 3 that her Lookes may
*

fter long Nights, reftorc you unto I>ay.

hough Ringing be fome charge,' and Wood grow

1 troth 3 it will become yoii once a yearej ^ (deere ^

0 offitr^Rell^, and BcOnfires*too3 alltho^

>ucfU2.cn’tputin Silks, n^tpubliqtre Shaw.



To /. W.
Vpon the death ofhis

Miftreffe.

AS the great Sonnes ofWar, that are raysM higlj

With eager heats, of frequent Vidorie,

Grow to fuch lazy pride
3 they take it ill

Men ftill fhould put them to the paines to kill

;

And would^at each flerne becken of the Eye,

Have the fad Foe, vaile Plumes, take leave, and dye

So thou
^ as ifthy Sorrowes .had o’rccome

Halfe the wife world, and ftruck ail reafon duhibe 5

Cry'ft, fhe is dead ! and frown A, becaufe I now ^

tTake not my Wreath £the treafure ofmy Brow)*

Thenhurlc my felfe, andifi ^ Sacrifice

flames, to her departed Eyes,

t Cau
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aufe early Men^ their Curtaines draw^ and fay

lehold the Sunne is rifen, now’ds day j

knowing thy Sunne is fet, thou fwearft their fight^

^ led by bus’nefle da mifl-take of Light.

.overs beleeve, if yet th’Almighty couM

)oabt part ofhis fo fwift creation good j

1^0 eafe him of another Flat

Can with their Miftrefl'e beames^make him a day :

i"o rule the Nighty each Glance (they thinkc) will fit'

planets to. largeft Spheares^ ifwee admit

^heir filly Priefts (die Poets) be but by,

fhat love to footh fuch faith didolatrie.

ut how have I tranfgrefsM, thus todeclamc

Gainft forrow I fhould envy more than blame >

or what is he, though rcvcrendly old,

knd than a Mountaine Mnfeevite more cold ; , ;.f'

jrhough he want Wit,or nature to defirc
j

irhough his hard heart be Ir’nc, his heart-firings

* (wire:
Dr what is he,though blind,and knowes no good^

3flove, but by an itching faith in’s blood.

That when thy Tongue her beauty open layes

To mentall view, and her foft minde difplayes,

E 5 Will
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Will thiiike thy gricfe was over-payM, or yet

Bate the world one Sigh, offo jaft a debt ?

B ut fhe is gone ! Repine now, ifyou dare
j

like Heav’ns unlicenc’d Fooles, all puniiVd are

for Nature as for crimes
j yet Cannot choolc

But mourne for ev’ry excellence wee loofe
j

Though Rill commanded to a tame content
^

To-thinke no good was given us, but lent

;

And a fond ridle in Philofophy,

Perfwades us too j the Virtuous nerer dye j

That all the JlIs, which wee in abfence finde

Concerne the Eye-fight only,not the Minde

:

B ut Lovers (whofe wife Senccstakede'light

In watme contadioEni and in reall fight

)

Are not with leane imagihatibn Fed,

Or fatisfi’d, with thinking On the Dead.

’Tis fit wee feeke her then 5 but he that finds

Her out, niuft enter friendlhip with the Winds
j

Enquire their dwelling, and uncertalne walks
5

Whither they blow, from their forfaken Stalks

Flow’rs that aregone, ere they are fmelt ? or hoW

Dilpofeo’thfweeterBloflbinsofthcBougfi? -
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^’or Slic (die Trefurcfle ofthclc) is fled,

sTot having the dull leafure to be dead ;

^ut t’hoord this Wealth ^ rcturne, and this Wealth

Jtill varyM, and cncreasM in ev’iry S pring,

E 4 To
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To Endimion Porter.

I
T is (Lord of my Mtifc and heart) fince laft

Thy fight InfpirM me^ many ages paft.

In darknefic thick as ill-met Clouds can make.

In flccps wherein the laft Trump fcarcc could wake

The guilticflc dead. Hay ^ and hidden more

Than Truth, which tefty Controrerts explore.

More hid tliaa paths ofSnakes,to their deep beds.

Or walkcs ofMountainc-Springs from their .firft

And when my long forgotten Efes,and Mlnd,^^^^*

AwakM ^ I thought to fee the Sunne declinM

Through age, to*th, influence ofa Starre, and Men

So fmall, that they might lire inWombes agen.

But now, my ftrengih’s fo giantly, that were

The great Hill-lifters once more toyling here
5

They’ld choofe me out, for adivc Back, for Bone,

Tp heave firft, and heave alone.
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^ow by the fofcncflc ofthy noble care,

^eafon^ and Light, my lov’d Companions arc y

may too, crc this Moone be loft, refine

Vly bloud, and bathe my Temples with thy Wine

:

\nd then, know my Bndimion (thou, whofe name

fo’th World example is, Mufick to Fame)

’Ic trie ifArt, and Nature, able be

'rom the whole ftrength, and flock ofPocfic,

To.pay thee my large debts j fuch as the poorc

n open Bluflics, hidden Hearts reftorc.

F .^5 Epitaph



eflifi nif? ciga sJS!^ £4^ si^^ eisfi,
;t

Epitaph, on /. Walker^

E Nyy’dj and lov’d^ here lies the Prince c£mirth!

'Who laugh’d^ at the grave bus^nefle ofthe Eartlij

L»J - 1 • • ^LookM on ambitious States-menwith fuch Eyes^

As might difccrne them guilty, could not wife.

Thar did the noyfe ofWarr, and Battailcs heare^

A s mov’d to Imiling pitty, not to fearc

;

Thought lighting Princes at their dying fad;

B'eleev’d, bothyiftors, and tlic Conjquer’dmad 2

Might have beene rich^ aS oft as he would plcafe.

But wayes to Wealth, are not the wayes to Eafe.

The wit,and coinage ofhis talke, now refts,

2n their impitticnt keeping that fteale Jeafts-;

His Jcafts^ who e’re (hall Father, and repeat

Small mep^'ry^needs, but lei’s cftate be great,

' ij^



Ianger fofeafon’d them, each hath Salt left,

[ill yet undoe the Poore for one fnaall theft j

jhe Rich, that will owne them, what e’re theypay,

hall findc, ’tis twice a weeke SMr*Cha»ber day.



Xo Do6tGr Cademm^
Phyfitiantothe Queene.

Or thy Vicarious caresL^ thjrready hearty
^

4 Thy fo fmall tyranny to fo much Art 5

For vilits made to my difcale

And me> (Alas) not to my Fees : .

For yords^ fo often cpmfordng with Jfcope

Oflearned reafon^ not perfwafive hope 2 .

For Med’eines fo benigncj as fcemc ,

Cordials for Eafterne Qijecnes that teemc*

fctthig now my cpndcnmM Body free^

From that no God^ but Pevill Mercurki

For an aflurance^ I ne’re ihall

A fyrfeic be to"th Admirall i
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Like thofe in Hofpitals, who dare prefurac ,,

, Tamake French Cocdagc.now:.ofEnglifh Rhumc
5

Or flender Ropes, onwhich,m flead

j

Of Pc arle, revolted Teeth they thred 5

' For Hmittlng my Checkes , that elfe had been^e

Swolnc like the figne^ o"th Head o’th Saracen^

For prefervation from a long

Concealement ofmy Mother-Tongue 5

WRilft fpcechlcfic, fowM in Hoods, I fliould appearc.

An Antarminian, filencM Minifter 3

Or fome T urks poyfon’d Mute 3 lb fret

So fome at mouth, make lignes, and fpet.

Whilft all I eat, goes downc^^with Ipokes to iighc

Morp forc’d,than Quailes t^each fulI-cranQm’d ifiAlte],

Wliofe angry fwallowing denotes *

They lay at FJ iix, aiiihad fore throats*

Fonthele deliverances, and all thegood

My new returne of Seizes, flrength, and blood.

Shall bring 3 for all I mine can boaR,

Whilft nay Enditnion is not loft, t

Byttli feeble influence ofmy Starre 3 or turncs

froi^ine, to ojaewl^r^,Planet; clccrcr burner s

: May.



May (thcu fafe Lord ofArts) each Sprhig

Ripe plenty ofDifeafes bringl

llnto die Rich
j
they ftill t^our Surgeons be

Experiments^ Patients alone to thee

:

Healthy to the Poore
; left pitty fhouM

That gently ftirs^ and rules thy blood)

Tempt thee from wealth , to fuch as pay like mce

AVerfe 5
then thinke^ they glye Eternity,

Td



ToEndimion Porter^

Wits)was prefented at Black-

Fryars. -
i

HEarc^ kow for want of others grlefe, I mourne

My fad decay^ and weepe at mine ownellrne I

The Hou’rs(tIiat nc*re want Wings^when ^ey Ihould

To haften Death, or lead on Deftinie,

)

(fly

Hare now fulfilfd the time, when I muft come

Chain’d to the Mufes Barre, to take my doomc :

Where ev’ry Terme,fometim’rousP@etfl:andsj

Condemn’d by whifpers, e’rc repriv’d by hands#

I that am told confpiracies are laid^

To have my Mufe, her Arts, and life betray’d, ,

Hope for no eafie } iidge
5
thoagh thou wert there.
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1 {\ this black day, like Menfrom Thunders rage,
.

|

Or drowning fliowres, I haften from the ftage ^

And wifli my felfe, fome Spiri t, hid within

Thofc diftant, wandring Winds’ that yet have bin

Unknowne to’th Gompaile, or the Pilots skill ; i

;

Or feme loofe Plumet, funke lo low, untill

I touch where roots ofRocks deepe bury'd be ^

There mourne^ beneath the leafelefleCorall Tree*

B ut I am grownc too tame ! what need I fearc, •

Whilft not to paflion, but thy rcafon cleerc ?

Should I perceive, thy knowledge were fubduM,

T^utikinde confent with the harlfe Multitude,

Thenl had caufc to weep 5
and at thy Gate

|

(DenyM to enter ) ftand difconfolate y

Amaz’d, and loft to mine* owne Eyes 3 there I .

(Scarce grier’d-for by my felfe)would winkc and dye

Olivia then, may on thy pitty call
)

^

Tobwry mc^ and give mcc fyneralh .
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MM.

In celebration of the
yearely Preferver oftheGames

at C o T s w A L i>.

Hearc me you Men offtrlfc \ you that hare bin^

Longtime maintalnM by the dull Peoples fin*

A; Tumifold^s^ and CUmtnVt lane I

I

With huge, o*re-commi»g Mutton, Target-Cheefir, ^

;

Becfc,that the queafie flomack'd Guard would pleafe.

And limber Groats, full halfc a Score for Fees.
I

^
•

!

Hcareyou Gown’d Lackeys that on both fidcs plead!

Whofe hollow Teeth, are (luff’d with others Bread ;

^
Whofe Tongues will live ( fure) when your (elves arc

(dead.

Hcare
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Here you Alcaldos, whofc fterne faces looke,

Worfe than your Pris’ncr^s that*s deny’d his Booke j [

ThatiVilat painted like a fcalded Cooke.

!

Lift all that toyle for pow*r to doc Mon >^ong.

With penfirc Earc,to my prophetick Song !

Whole Magick fayes^your Triumphs hold not long.

The time is come,you on your fclves (hall fit ^

Whilft Children findc (ifthey endevour it

)

Your learning. Chronicle j
Clinches, your Wit.

Ere you a Ycatc are dead, ^ur Sonnes fliall wacchj^

And rorc all Night with Ale, inhoufeofThatch 5 i

j

And ipend/till Swords arc wornc ia Belts ofMatchoiji:

i;

Whilft Diver (that his knowledge not imploy’s
!

T^incrcafc his Neighbors Quarrels, but their Joyes^

Shall in his age
5
get Money, Girles, and Boyes !

.
j

1

Mony,at Cotjvixld Games (hall yearely fly

;

Whilft the Precife, and Envious (hall ftand by , .

And fee his Min’rall Fountaine never dry^

H



HisGirles.flulldowrMefle wed with Hdres of birth
j

His Boycs, plough London Widowes up like earth

:

Whilft Cotfwald Bards caroll their Nupdall Mirth I

'Dover ( the Gentry’s Darling) know this flame.

Is but a willing tribute to thy Famc^

Sung by a poet, that eoiteeals his aaaic*

TO



On the Deadly ofthe
Lady Marqueffe of

Winchester.

I
N care, left feme adventurous Lover may

(r^increafe his love) caft his owne Stock away s

I (that finde, th’ufe ofgriefe is to grow wife )

Forbid all traSique now ^tweene Hearts, and Eyes ; * i

Our remnant-lore, let 41 $ difcreetly fare.

Since not augment y£or Love, lies in the Grave.

Left Men 5 whofc patience is their fenfes floth.

That only live, t*cxpcd the tedious growth

Ofwhat the following Sommer flowly yeclds 5

Whofe faire is their furrowM Fields 5

Left thefe, ihould fo much prize mortalitic
}

They ne’re would reach tlic wit, or faith to die j
m
1*

Know,Summer comes no more ; to the dark bed 1

Our Sunne is gone j tlw hopefull Spring is dead.
j
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And left kind Pocts^ that delight to raifc

^
With their juft truths, not extafic ofpraife^

Beauty to Fame 5
fhould raftily overthrow

The credit oftheir Songs • I let them know

Their Theame is loft
3
fo loft, that I have grieved.

They never more can praife, apd be beleev’d.
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w§wfmwi0Wmr
’ToSndimion Porter, tipon

his recovery from a long

Sicknefle.

I
lift fo the Sunne doth rife^ as if laft Night

He cal’d t^accompc the Moone^ for all the light

She ever ow’d
5 now looks fo full ofIcorne,

And pride
5 as fhe had payd him all this Morne !

So clecrc a day^ timely foretells 5 1 now

Shall fcape thofe Clouds^ that hung upon my Brow

Whilfl I thy /ickndle mourn’d • and lefle did fleep

Than faithfull Widowes^ that iincerely weep.

A true prefage ! My hopes noTooner tell

What they defirM^ but ftrait I finde thee well.

BlcfsM be the Stars ^'Vrhole pow'rfull influence

Our healths, by Minerals, and Hearbs difpence

!

And that’s their chiefeft ule : who thinks that Fate

So many Stars did purpofely create.

And
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\ni them fo large^ mcerely for fhow, and light j

i^oncludcs, it tooVe lefle care^ ofDa/j than Night,

dnce thou art fafe, thoTe Numbers will be loft,

Vhich I laid up, to mournc thee as a Ghoft

:

Inlcfle I fpend them on Tome Tragick Tale,

^Vhich Lovers fliall beleeve, and then bewaile t

Text Terme, prepare thee for the Theater !

Uid untill then,referve thy skilfull Earej

or I will Cng imaging Tragedie,

rill Fates repent their eflence is fo high

Irom paflion rays’d ^ \aufe fhey can np’rc obtai^c

: o taftc the griefs,,which gentle Poets feigne.

i



Vpon the nuptials, oi

tharles^or:A Herbert, \

and the Lady M. p’tllers,

R O fes’till ripCa and ready to be blownc,

• Their beauty hide, whilfl it is yet their ownc \

*Tis ours buefn expedance, whilfl: th’are greene 5

And baflifully they blufli when firfi: *ris feenc :

As if to fpread their beauty were a crime j

A fault in them, not in alTripeiiijig-Time*

So ftands^ hidden with Vayies) in all her pride

Of early flourifliing^the bafhfull Bride !

And ^tSl the Prieft,with words devoutly faid.

Shall ripcn'her a Wife, thafs yet a Maid, ,

Her Vailc will never off ; fo modeft Hill,

And fo exprefs’d by Nature, not by skUh

T)



That fare flie iJrc&M her lookes when flie did rife>

Not in her Glafie, but in her Mothcr*s Eyes.

The jolly Bridegrorae flands^ as he had t^ane

And led^ Love ftrongly fetterM in a Chaine :

Forgetting when her Vailcs are layM afide,

Himfelfej is but a Captive to the Bride.

The Prieftnow joyncs their hands, and hcc doth findc

[By myfteric divine,) in both one mindc.

Mix’d, and difpers’d j his fpirits ftrait begin

( As they were rap’r)to vex, and talke within 2

Sis Temples fwett, whilft he flood filent by,

l^ot as prepai’d to blefle, but prophefie

:

iVhat nceeded more ? fiacc tliey muft nee4s poffefle.

All he fore-told, though he fhould never blefle

:

And bicffing unto fuch, at moft reftores,

Or-but repeats, what was their Anceftors.

V-

Prologuci



Prologue to a reviv c

Play of M' Fletcher s,

call*d the JVdman-haier,

LAdles ! take’c as a fecrct in your Earc,

In ftcad ofhomage, and kind welcome here,

1 heartily could wi£h, you all were gone
j ,

For if you flay, good faith, wee arc undone.

Alas I you now expeft, the ufuall wayes
^

Of our addrcflc,which is, your Sexes praife :
j

B ut wee to night, uni uckily muft fpeake,
|

Such things, will make your Lovers Heart-firings <

Bely your Virtues,and your beauties

With words, contriv’d long fince, in your difdaine. !l|-:

’Tis ftrange you flirrc not yet
5
not all this while

Lift up your Fannes, to hid^a fcornefnll fmile :
;

Whifper, nor jog your Lords to fleale away •
i

{

So leave us t’a(^, unto our felvcs, our Play : lii

T1



Then furc, there may be hope, you can fubduc^

Your patience to endure^ an Ad^ or two

:

Nay morCj when you are toJd^ our Poets rage

P wrfucs but one example^ which that age

Wherein he liv’d produc’d ; and wee rely

Not on the truths but the varietie.

His Mufc beleev’d not^ what fhe then did wri te 5

Her Wings, were wont to mate a nobler flight ^

Soar’d high, and to the Scars, your Sex did raife 5

Par which, full Twenty ycares,hc wore the Bayes.

’Twas hce reduc’d Evadne from her fcorne,

And taught the fad A^afia how to mourne 5

Gave ^retbufiCs love, a glad releefe s

\nd made elegant in griefe. »

ifthefe great Trophies ofhis noble Mufc,

«s I^annot one humor ’gainft your S«x eicufe
'Vtl'

Vhich wee prefcnt to nigh.t > you’ffindc arway

ne,)low tomakegood^the Libelliaoi*r Play ; .

c -io you are cruel! to your felves
j
whilft he

Safe in the fame ofhisincegride}

'

Yill be a Prophet, not a Poet thought 5

ind this fine Web lall long,thoughloofely wrought#

111 : F Z
*
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rAts irf/S tito tftiP tfdfT t^3^!

To Endimion Porter
pafl'ing to Court to him,

by water.

Od e.

(I )
•

THc truth and wifdomc ofyour Compaflc boaft

(Dull Men ofch*Sca
! ) when you the flow^rle

.
(Coa

Have reach’d, to which you ftecre \

Thinkc then, thofe Clouds are ihrunke againe,

Thatfwcll’d, as ifthey hoorded Rayne

For all the Ycare^

Thinkc then ^ thole ruder Winds arc dumbcj

That would endcrour Stormes to come 5

And that the Rocks no more
I

( As they were wont) lhall hide themfelres.

To praftife mifehiefe on the Shelves .

So neerc the ihore*



nto the Silver Flood I launch’d
3
and fraught

,
d/ Bark with Hope, the Parafite of thought

:

^ To Courrmy voyage tends 3

lut Hope grew iick, and wifh’d me fcare.

The Bark would fplit, that harbourM there

To trade for Friends.

: Vife Love, that fought a »obJe choy4ib.

To tune my Harp, and raife my Voyce,

I forbids my Pinnace reft 3

J Till I had cur^d weake Hope agin,

•J^y fafely Anchoring within
Vj

^ndimm's Breft.

( 3

)

Indimm l who, with Numbers fwcet can move

Soules ( though untun’d ) to fuch degrees of lore

That Men ftiall fooner fee,

rh’intkcd Needle difobey

The tempting Adamant, than they

HisPoeiie:
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And I (exalted new,) neVc mlndc

Their breath, who ftprmM, t^increafc the Windc

By wluchth^arc overthrowncj

Their Stock ofrage,and Lyrick skilJ^

They boaft in vainc
3
the Poets Hill

Is all mine pwne.*
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Elcgie on B. Hafelrick^
flaine in’s youtli^in a Ducll.

N Ow in the blmde^ and quiet age ofNight;,

So dark^ as if the funerall ofLight

Were celebrated here
\
whitlicr with flow,

I

Unwilling feet, fad Virgins doc you goe ?

I Where havefou left your rcafon, and your feare >

ilWhat mcane thofe Violets that downe-ward wcarc

Their hcads,as grieY’d,fincc thus imploy’d they grew ?

Lilies, feared by your lookes, to their pale hew ^

Roles, that loft their blufhes on the Bought

And Laurcll ftoinc from fomc dead Poets Brow ?

Thcfe, and your loofer Haire, Ihew that you come*

To fcatter both, on that relenting Tombe.

But ftay \ by this moyft parement it appearcs.

Some Ladies have becnc earlfr here with Tcares

Than I, or you
^
and wee can gucfic no more,

Thofe that fucceed, by thcfe that dr opM before 5

p 4 Than
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Than by the Dcw^ falnc in a Cowflips wombc^

Heav’n s Treafurie ofShowrs that arc to come. ^

The Curtain’s drawne ! looke therc^and you /hall fpl<

The faded God ofyour Idolatrie /

>

Cold as the feet ofRocks^, filent in fhade

As Chaes lay, before the Winds were made,

Yee this was once the Flow’r, on whom the Day

So imird, as ifhe never fliould decay

:

Soft, as the hands ofLore, fmooth as her br®w 5

So young in fhew, as ifhe ftill fhould grow

Yet perfefted with all the pride offtrength,

Equail in Limbs, and fquare unto his length

;

.4nd though the jealous World hath underftood^
|

Fates only SealM, the firfl: creation good 5

This moderne worke(fternc Fates ! ) rofe up to prove

Your ancient skill retayn’d, but not your love :

Could you have lov’d, you had with carcfull fight

Preferv’d, what you did frame widi fuch delight.
. j

O5 let me fumme his crimes, let me relate
|

Them ftridly as his J udge, not Advocate ;

.

And yet the greateft number you fhall findc

Were errors ofhis youth, not of his mind'e

:

Fot



For had his jealous courage bin fo wlfe^

As to beleeve it felfe, nor others Eyes ;

Had he not thought his little patience tame

In fufPring quiet Men^t*enjoy a Fame 5

He might hare livM to fo great ule, that I

Had writ his Ads j and not his Elegic*

Goe, gcntleft ofyour Sex ! Ihould I relate

With bolder truth, th^unkindneflc ofhis Fate^

(Too ftrid^ to flefl^ and blood) I might infulc

A'Schifmc in your Religion, and my Mufe

:

Yet thiswould be cxcusM, fince all wee gainc

By gricfc, is but the licence to complaioc* «

Fj TO
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THE CIVEENE,
upon N<?w-yeares day.

Y OitoftlieGuardixiakeway ! an4 you that keep
j

The Prefence warme^aad quiet whilft you fleepi

Permit me paffe ! and then (ifany where

Imploy^d) you Angels that are bull’ll here, .
I

And are the ftrongell G uard, although unfeene,

Condu ^l me neerc the Chamber ofthe Queene I

Where with fuch reverence as Hermits ufc

At richcll Shrines, I may prefent my Mufe

:

Awake I falute^and fatisfie thy fight.

Not with the fainting Sun’s, but thine owne Light }

Letrhis^pay breakefrom thic^ owne Silken fphearc^

This Day,the birth, and Infant ofthe yeare !

Nor is there needofPurple, or ofLawnc

^
To veil thee in, were but thy Curtaines drawne.
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Men might fecurely fay, that It is morne^

^hy Garments fcrrc to hide, not to adorne

!

Now fhe appcarcs, whilft ev^ry lookc, and fmilc,

Dlfpences warmth, and beauty through our Isle :

Whilft from their wealthieft Caskets, Princes pay

,
Her gifts, as the glad tribute of this Day !

This Day s which Time ftiall owe to her, not Fate $

Becaufe her early Eies, did it create.

1 But O !
poore Poets ! Where arc you ? why bring

,
You not your Goddefle now an Offering ?

Who makes your Numbers Swift, when they movM

And when they ebbM, her influence made them flow.

Alas 1 1 know your wealth : The Laurell bough,.

Wreath d into Circles, to adorne the Brow,

Is all you have : But goc 5 thefe ftrew, and fpread.

In facrifice, where ever ihec fhall tread, *

And ere this day grow old, know you fhall fee

Each Lcafe become a Sprigs each Sprig a Tree.

El^>,
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Elegie, 1

Oil Francis ,
Earle of ’

R U T L A N D. i;

CAll not the Winds ! nor bid the Rirers ftay ! ^

For thoughthe fighs^the tcarcs they could repay s

Whi^^hinjurM Loyers, Mourners for the Dead,

Captives, and Saints, have breath’d away,and fhed ^

Yet wee fliould want to.make our forrow fit

For fuch a caufc,as now doth filencc it.

KutlaniX the noble, and the juft ! whofc name .

Already is, all Hiftory, all Fame !
^

V/hom like brave Anceftors in Battaile loft^''

Wee mention not in pitty, but in bqafti
]

How did’ft thou fmile, to fee the foletnne fport,>
^ \

Which vexes bufte greatnelle in the Court ?
j

Tobferve their lawes offadiem, place, and Time,

Their precepts how, and where, and when to climbe| .

Theirrules, toknow if the fage meaning lies,
,

In the deepe Breaft,i’cb. fhallow Brow, or Eyes ?
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Though Titles, and thy blood, made thi^ appearc,

(Oft’gainft thy eafc)where thefe ftatc-Rabbins Wcrci

Yet their philofophie thou knew’ft was fit^

For thee to pitty, more than ftudy it.

Safely thou valu’dft Cunning, as ’thad bin,
*

Wifdomc, long fince, diftemperM into Sin : -

And kncw’ft, the adions ofth^Ambitious are

ButLas the falTe AParmes in running warre.

Like forlornc Scowts ( that raife the coylc) they*kcepe

Themfclves awake, to hinder others fleepe

:

And all they gaine, by vexM cxpence ofbreath

llnquictnefle, and guilt 5 is at their death.

Wonder, and mighty neyfe ; whilft things that bC;

Mofl: dcare, and pretious to Mortalitic

(Time, and thy S elfe^ impatienthere of ftay^

With a grave fiiencc, feeme to fteale away 5
-

Depart from us unheard, and wee flill mournc»

In vainc (though plou fly ) for their jjetume.

Thy Bounties if I name 3
Fie not admir.

Kings,when they love, or wooe, to cquall it:

Itflicw’d Jik^ Nature^s fclfe, when fhc doth bring

All fhc can promife by an early Spring ^

aXr:
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Orwhen ftie payes that promifc) where flie heft «

Makes Summers for Mankind , In the rich Eaft. f

And as the wife Sunne^ filently imployes
j

His lib' rail Beamesj and ripens witliout Noyfe
; |

As precious Dewes^ doe undifeover’d fan3 i

And growth^ infenfibly doth ftealc on all
5

|

So what he gave^ concgal’d^ in private canie3 ij

(A s in the dark) from one that had no name 3 ,

Like Fayries wealth, not given to rcftorc^ •

Or ifreyeal'd, it yifited no more.

Ifthefe live, and be fead (as who fhall dare

S irfpeft. Truth, and thy Fame^dmmortall are ?) >-

What need thy noble Brother, or faire She,
i

Tliat is thy fclfe, in pureft. imagrie 5 I

Whofe breath, and Eyes, the fun*rall-fpice, and

Continue ftilI,of gentle
fiamC:

What need they fend poore P loners to grone,

I n lower Quarries for Cormthian ftone ^

To dig in Parian Hills ? fince Statues mud.

And Monuments, turnelike our felves to diift

:

Verfc, to all ages can our deeds declare.

Tombs, but .a while, Ihew.where our Bodies arc.

Tc



To Endimion Porter*

W ould thou wert dead ! foftridly dead tome>

Thar nor my fight, nor my vex’d mcmorip

Gould reach thee more : fb dead, that but to name

Thou wert,might give the fawcic lie to Fame

;

That the bold Sonnes ofHonour, and the mildc

Race ofLovers (both thy dlfciplcs ftil’d )

Might aske 3 who.could the firft example bee

To all their good ? yet none Ihould mention thecl

Knocking at my Breft, when this hou’r is come 5

I hope, I once fhall finde my heart at home.

S ay, thou art dead
5
yet whifper’t but to me 5

For fliould thy fo well-fpent mortalitic.

End to the world,and that fad end be knowne 5

I might (perhaps) ftill live, but live alone :

The better world would follow thee, and all

That I Ihould gaine, by that large F unerall^

Would be, the wanton vanitie to boaifl.

What they enjoy, was from my plenty loft.



To the Countefleof
Carlile^ on the death of

the Earle herHusband.

I

T His Cyprcfle foWed-here^ in fteed ofLawnc^
-

j

Thefe Tapcrs winking, and thefeC urtaines
|

What may they meane ? unlcfle to qt^.alifie

And check the luflurc ofyour Eyes, you’ll trie

To honour darkncile, and aderac the Nighty
1

1

So ftri ve,tlius with your Lord, to bury Lighn
, j.

Call bach, your abfent Beauties to your care^,

Though cloudedj and eonceard, wee know you are 1
^

The Morning’s early’fl: Beame, life ofthe Day,
[j

The Ev’n^ laft comfort, and her parting Ray ! t

B ut why thelc T cares, that give him no reliefe, . /
j j

F|>r,whQm yoiR waftc.the virtue ofyour griefe ?
^

I

Such
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Such^as might be prcfcrlb*d thcEartb> to drinkc

For cure ofher old Curfe ; Teares, you would think c

roo rich to water (ifyou knew their price )

The chiefeft Plant deriv’d from Paradife.

I

lut O ! where is a Poets faith ? how farre

Ve arc miff-lcd ? how falfc we Lords ofNumbers are ?

) ur Lovcj is paflion^ our ReJigion^rage t

•ince^ t® Iccurc that mighty heritage
^

IntaiPd Upon the Bay^ fee^ how I ftrivc

'o kcepc the glory ofyour looks alive 3

md to perfivadc your gloomy Sorrows thence

;

.s fubt’ly knowing, your kind influence

s all the pretious Stock, left us t^nlpirc,

.nd feed the flame, ofour eteinall fire.

But I recant : ’Tis fit you mourne a while,

nd winkc, untill you darken all this Isle 3

iore fit, the Bay fhould wither too, and'bc

tlihe loft, than he depriv’d, your obfequie :
’

c that was once your Lord
j
who ftrove to get

hat title,*caufc nought clfc, could make him greats

ftile, by which his name he did preferre

o have a day, i’th Poets Kalcndcca

His
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His youth was gcntk^ and difpos’d to wln>

Had fo much courtfhip In^t^’twaS his chiefe fin ^

Yet fure^ although his courtfhlp knew the way

Toconquer Beauty 5 it did ne’re betray.

When wife with yeares, thefe fofc affaires did ccafc

:

He whil^rM War abroad^ then brought home Peace.

He was fupreme Ambafiador^ and went

To be that P rince, whom Lcigers but prefent

And foone with eafic ceremonies got.

What they did lofe with care, and a deepe plot :

,

Chccrcfull his age j not tedious or fevere.

Like thofe, who being dull, would grave appeare ;

Whofe guilt, made them the foule ofMirth defpift,

Md being fallen, hope men thinkc them wife •

Yet he that kept his Virtues from decay.

Had that about him needs muft weare away

:

The daily Icfs’ning ofour life, fhewes by

A little dying, how out-right to die

:

Ghfcrre the Morning, Noonc, and Evening Sunne : I

Then (Madam,) you that faw his HouVglafie runne*

In wifer faith, will not be more oppreft

To fee the laft fand fail, than all the reft.

Epilogu
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Epilogue,

LOVE and HONOR,
A Tragicomedy.

TRoth Gentlemen, you muft Youclifafc awhile

T’excufe my Mirth
j I cannot chufe but fmilc 1

Ind'tis to thinkc, how like a fubtle Sple^

5Hr Poet Waits, to heare his dcftinic

:

uft ?th pav^d-Entry as you pafle ; the place

Vhere firft you mention your diflike, pr grace,
"

>ray whifper foftly, that he may not heare

;

>r elfe, fuch words, as fhall not Waft his Earef

,

Epllc^c
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Epilogue,

To a Vacation Play
: at the Globe.

Theffeaker enter'dwith a Sword drawne.

\Or your ownc fakcs{Poorc Soules f )you bad nc

(baX Bclccrc,my fury was fo much fupprcfl:

Tth’heat ofchc laft Scenc^ as now you may

Boldly^ and fafely too, cry downc our Play 1

For ifyou dare, but Murmure one falfc Note,

Here in the Houfc,jor going to take Bote s

By Heay^n, Tic mowe you off, with my long Sword

Yco^man, and Squire, Knight, Lady, and her Lord

!

With reafon too
j
for fince my whole part lies

Tth’ Play, to Kill the King’s chiefe Enemies 5

How can you fcape ? ( be your owne judges) when

You lay fad plots, tobegger the King^-Jden.

T



TO
THE OVEENE,

upon a New-yeares day.

day-old Time^doth turnehisAftnuall Glaflc >

And fliakes that the Ycare may fwiftly pallc i

This day
5 on which thcfortijofl Icading-fand

•'alls from that Glafle^ fhookc by his hafty Hand

:

That Sand’sth^exemplar Seed, by which wee know

low th Honors ofthe enfuing Yearc will grow.

^wake, great Quecne ! for as you hide, or clecrc

our Eyes, wee fliall diftruft, or like the Yearc.

i^eenes fet their Dialls by your beauties lights

•y your Eyes learne, to make their ownc move right:

ec know, our expedarion when you rife

s not intirely furnilhM from your Eyes 3

ut wifely wee provide, how to rejoyce,

1 the fruition ofyour Breath, and Voyce

:

Tour
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Your breath, which Nature the example meant,

From whence our early Blollbmes take their feenr ^

Teaching our Infant^F lowers how to excell

{Ere ftrong upon their ftalks) iii fragrant fmell 2

Your voyce, which can allure, and charme the beft

Moft gawdy-featherM Chaunter ofthe E aft.

To dwell about your Palace all the Spring,

And ftill preferve him filent vvhilft you fing.

Rife then ! for I have heard ApoUo fwearc,

By that firft luftre, which did fill his Spheare j

He will not mount, but make eternall Night,

Unlefle releev^d, and cherifli’d by your Sight ?

Your fight ,
which is his warmth, now he is old.

His Horfes weary, and his Chariot cold,
^



T O

EDWARD
Earle oiDorcetj^iitc^

his SickneflCa and
Jiappy recovery.

'MyLORD,
r Find the Gentry fo o’re-joy*d Tth Towne^

L As if all Prifons ( fafely ) were rac’d downe[:

,
^$if^ the Judges would no mor«rcfift

» /rongs with the Law^but each turne Duellft
;

nd not with Statutes^ but with Rapiers fence,

‘t Mafbn^s ward to fuccour Innocence,

s ifTome trufty Poet now had bin

^
ihofcn with full voyce CUj-Cbambtdin

i

TheJ?
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Their Treafurc kept, and might difpofcefft

And th’Orphans Goods, as his free Mufc thought £•

As ifgrave Benchers had been leenc to wcarc

Loud German Spurres,tall Feathers, and long Halii

Such wildc inverfions, both ofMen, and Lawes, ^

Amaz’d my Faith, untill I knew, the caule
^

Was your rcturnc to health j
which did deftroy

All griefe in greater Minds, and fwell their joy :

Which made me gladly tow to dedicate

Each Yeare, a folemne iacrifice to Fate 5

Such as ihould pleafe did l^fculafiui too.

More than difleftcd Cocks were wont to doe,’

( Ifthere be prophecic in Wine ) and then

You ihall be knowne to Altars, as t© Menu

Writte
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« Writtenj

When Collonell (goring
Wasbeleev’d to be flainCjat the

fiege of B R E D A.

His death lamented by
Endimion, Arigo.

The Scenejthe Sea.

ENDIMION.

H
o ! Pilotlchangeyour Courfejfor knowWeare
Not guided fay the Sea-mans ufuaJI S tarrc

:

^

tormc-frighted-FdoIc ! dull, wat’ry Officer {

C ^oft thou our Voyage by thy Compaflc ilcerc ?

» all the Circle of thy Card, noWkde
« lame, or unruly, thou wilt ever finde

an bring ns where the meaneft on the Coall

i
amortall is, and a renowned Ghoft.

G ARIGO.
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ARiOO. t

Ler the aflcmblcd Winds in their next warfe^’

Blow out the light^of thy old guiding S tarrc ;

Whilil on ancertalns Waves, thy Bark is toft, 1

Undll thy Card is rent, thy Rudder loft. ^

g
Nor Star, nor Card j

though with choyce Winds y

Your Sayles (fubduM by Navlgaws skilly) N

C an teach thee rule thy Hclmc, ^tilFt waft us o’rd

Pacifique Seas, to the Eli\ian Shore.

ENDIMION. '

who to that flow’ry Land, fliall fearch his way.

No raortall Pilots Compaffe muft obay 5

Nor cruft ColnmbiU art, although he can

Boaft longer toyles, than he, or AiagUan

:

Thoug in Sea-perils, he could calke them dumbe.

And prove them lazy Criples i bred at home,

By's cravailes, he could make the Sutinc appeare,

A youAg,and unexperleacM Travailer. I

ARIGO.
Ifthou wilt Stccrcmr courfe,!!hou muft rely '

Onibnie ma/eftick, EpictHiftory

;

(
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'f The Ppet^s Compaife ) fuch as ihe blind P rieft

In fury wrk, when like an Exorcift^:

His Numbers charm'd the Grecian ribft 5
whofe Pen,

The Scepter was, which rul’d the Soules ofMen,

SurYcy his myftick Card 3 Icarne to what Coail',

*He did tranfport, each brave unbody’d Ghoft,-

^

ihifeed from his flefh 3 that valiant Crew,

Vhich fierce Achillesy and bold HeCiof flew ^

endimion.
inquire, where chefe are now ? beneath what Shade,

M dearc^bought reft, their weary Limmes are laid,

'hat trod on rugged wayes ? for Honor ftill

caves the fmooth Plaine, t’afeend the rough,flecpe

here feeke, the Macedonian Youth
3 who knew

o workc, fo full of eafe, as to fubdue

:

ho fcarce beleev’d bis Conquefts worthy fame,

nee others thought, hisfortune overcame.

A R 1 G O.

:ere him, the ^pir^-Quarreller doth lie 5

okes, as he fcorn’d his immortalitie,

caufeof too much reft 3 feemes ftill at ftrife

ith Fate, for lofle oftroubles, not oflife

:

G a Griev’d
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Griev’d that to dye^ hce made fuch ccrtainc haft^

Since being dead^ the noble Danger’s paft.

ENDIMION.
Necre thefe, goc feeke (with Mirtlc over-growne)

The Carthaginian Vidor’s fhady Throne
j

Who there^ with fullcn thoughts^ much troubled lie:

And chides^ the ovcr-carefull Deftiniesi

Thatthcfc Ambitious Neighbours thither fen t

So long before his birth 5
thus to prevent

Diflionour at their deaths 5 O fond furmife^

Ofonc^ who when but ihortall was fo Wife ! .

As if betimes^they haflned toa Tombe^

Left he b'ing borne, they had been overcome.

ARIGO.
Neere him, the v/ondrous Roman doth appears,

Majeftick, as ifmade Didator there

;

Where now, the philofophick Lord, would healc

The wound, he gave him for the Publique Weale :

Which he more drives to hidc 5 asfliam’diiis Eye

Should finde, that any wound could make him die .

endimio
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ENDIMION.
Ifth©u, by the wife Poets Cardj or Starre^

Canft bring us where thefe altered Monarchs are 5

Shift all thy Sayles^ to husband ev^ry Wlnde j

'Till by a fiiort^ fwift paflage we may finde^

S Where Sid?iey^s evcr-blooming-Throne is fpred >

For noW) fnee one renown’d as he is dead 5

:

(Gr/W) the flill lamented, and bclov'd !)

He hath enlarg’d his Bow’r, and farre removM

Hislefl'c heroique Neighbours, that gave place

To him
5 the lall: of thatToone numberM Race.

ARIGO.
Whom he muft needs delight to celebrate,

Bccaufe himfelfc,,in manners, and in Fate,

Was his undoubted Type : Goring^ whofe name

Though early up, will ftay the laft with Fame

:

ENDIMION.
Though Sidneyvi^iS his Type, falfiird above

What he foretaught, of Valour, Bounty, Love :

Who dy’d like kirn, even thefe, where he mlftooks

The People, and the Caufe he undertooke :

BetrayM by Piety then, ro their defence,

Whofe povertie was all their innocence :

G 3 And
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And fure, if to their heipe a Thirdcould ceme^^

Beguild by Honour^to fueh Martyrdomc 5

Sufficient like thefe Two^ in braine, as blood j

The World in time would thinke^their caufe is good.

ARIGO.

Thus he forfooke his glories being young :

The Warriour is unlucky^ who lives long

;

And brings his courage in fufped
5
for he

That aymes at honour, i’thTupreme degree.

Permits his Valouf'to bc^over-bold.

Which then, ne^rc keepes him fafe/cill he be old*

ENDIMION.
KisBounty^likehis VaIour,unconfin^d

;

As ifnot borne to Treafure, but affign’d

The Rents ofiucky Warre
^
each Day to be

Allow’d, the profits of a Vidorie I
;

Not ofpoore Farmes, but ofthe World the Lord !

Heire,to inteflate Nations by his Sword.

ARIGO.
In Valour thus, and bounty, rays’d above

The vulgar height, fo in defignes of Love
5

Fo
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"or onely gentle Love could him fubdue 5

\ noble crime, which (hcwM his Valour,truc :

c is the Sou Idler’s teft 5 for juft fo far

Se yeclds to Love, he overcomes In Wan

ENDIMION.
3utwhy doewee ftrive torayfe

The Story ofour lofle, with helplclle praife ?

sVhy to thft Pilot mourne, whofe Eares can reach

ST^hing Jefte loud,than Winds, or Waters breach ?

3r thinkc, that he can guide us to a Coaft,

iVhere wee may finde, what all the World hatli loft ?

ARIGO.
\boi!it then 1 Lee the Helmc ! Endimlen I lee

;

Loofe Wreaths (not of the Bay, but Cyprefle Tree)

Dur Poet wcares, and on the Shore doth mourne.

Fearing, bound, wee can’t returne.

Steere back ! his Verfe may make thofe Sorrowes laft

i^hich hcrc,wce ’mongft unhallow’d Sea-men waftc.

G 4 To
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THE LORD
Cary of LepiAgton,

f

upon his tranflation of i

M A L V EZ z 1. [

S
O fwiftli? Thought

3
this Morne I tookc my flight^

To ruin*d B abcll, and return’d to Night : : ^

ftrongjthat Time ( whofe courfe no pow*r could

1 haYC enforc’d fbme Forty ages back : ^

To mc^ that great diforder, and decay,
.

Was both begun, and confumirate to Day : ^

My felfe, fomc ftrong Chaldean Mafon there,
|

Still fore, witli maffic S tones they made me beare
: |

I lift noY/ (me thinkes) I’m ftruck, for fome command *
|

Miilooke, in words I could not underftand.

So.
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So lifting are great Griefes, wee ftlll retaine

Remembrance ofthem, though wee lofe the painc :

And that Confufion did a griefe comprife,

I

Greateft, in that it moft concern’d the Wife

;

For thefe ( who beft defcrve the care ofFate)

iThe firft great Curfe, much lefle did penetrate.

Which makes us labour for our Food fo iono-

Than thatwhich mix’d, orcancell’d ev’ry Tongt^ ;

Caufe now wee toyle, and fwet for knowledge more.
Than for the Body’s nourifhment before.

Knowledge
j ere it did praaife to controle,

'Jo Weapon was, but Diet ofthe Soule •

A'hich as her nourilhment, Ihc might enjoy.

Jot like Controverts, others todeflroy

;

ind this her Food (like Milke) did nouriih beft,

1-aufeitwaslafe, and cafe to digeft :

/hich Mitkc, that Curfe on Languages turn’d fovrre,

or Men h:ar-cetaftc, what they could erftdcvourc ;

ince now, are preparing to be dead,

rc wecanbalfe interpret what wee read.

Yethejthatfor'ourBodyes tooke fuch care,

[idttacach Wound, there fev’tall Mea’cins arc j

Gy In
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I

In nobler pittya farcly hath aflignM

A cure, for ev^ry mlfcHiefc of the Minde I

So this revenge (perhaps)*was but to trie

Our patience firfl: a and then our induftrie.

Since hce ordain^a that beautious Truth fhould ftill

Be overcafla ^ind hid from Jiumane skill 3 ,

Sure he affeds that Warre^ which Schoole-mcn wage

When to knowTruthadoth make theirknowledgCatag^

So Truthais much more precious than our peaces

Though feme fond Politicksa eilceme her leffe S

Lazy obediencca is to them devout 3

And thofe rebelliousa thatdifputCa or doubt^ .

But you (ray Lord) muft Valiantly defpifi:

Their threatSa thatwould keep Knowledge in dilguift

And toyle with Languages to make her clecre
5 j

Which iSaJ:obea juft Interpreter,

And this feleded Peecca which you tranflatCj^
.

Foretells^ your Studies may communicate.

From darker Dialcfts ofa ftrangc Landa

iWifdomca that here th^unleartfd ftiall underftanda

What noble wonders may in time appeare,

J^hen allpthat’s f^reigae^growes domcftick here ?
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This not impiieSi to be m^rc proud than they.

But bravely to be proud, a better way :

And thus (Arrgo)! may fafely climbe,

RaysM with the boaft, not loaden with the crime :

Thofc, with their glorious Vices taken be ,

But I (moft rjght'oufly) am proud of thee*
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(M,*? tifs trffit tj^,o t.':^ tf!!n»|lii

i

t

To ‘Tho: Carew.

( )

VPon my confcience wbenib e’rcthoit

( Though In the blacky the mourning time of

There will be feene^in Kings-ftreet (whcfc thou ly^ft)

More triumphs^than in dayes ofParPamcnta

( »

)

How glad^ and gaudy then will Lovers be I .

For ev’ry Lover that can Verfes read.

Hath beene fo inj ur’J by thy M u fe, and thee.

Ten Thoufand^Thoufand rimes^hc wifh’d thee dead*

( 3 )

i^otbutthy Vorfes araa^ fmooth ^ and high,

.
As Glory^ Love^w Wiccanrayfe 5

Bat.
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j

Buf now the Devlll rake fuch deftinie

!

;
What ihould commend them^ turnes to their

(difprayfe*

i c 4

)

r

Thy Wit’s chief® Virtue, is become its Vice ^

For er^fy Beauty thou haft rays’d fo high.

That now courfc-Faces carry fuefa a pricey

As muft undoe a Lover, ifhe buy.

( 5 )

Scarce any ofthe Sex, admits commerce s

It fliames mee much to urge this in a Friend j

Butmore,thatthey fhouldfomiftakc thy Vcrle,

Which meant to conquer,whom it did commend.

. i

T»
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T O
Do(9:ori)^^/^^^Deane
ofChrift-Church^and Tutor to

the Prince.

An acknowledgment forhiscol-

Icdion^in Honour ofBen. Bhnfons

memory.

HOw fiiall I fleepe to nighty that am to pay

By a bolchvor, a mighty Debt ere Day I

WWch all the Poets ofthis Ifland owe

:

Like Pa!ne% ncglc<flc€l^ it will greater grow.

How vainly from ray fiaglc Stock of Wit,

( As finally as is my Art, to Husband it

)

I have adventur’d what they durft not doe

With ftrong confederate Art, and Nature too.

This Debt hereditary is, and more

Than can be pay’d for fuch an Anceftor 5
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jlVVho living, all the Mufcs Treafurc Ipem,

' As ifthey him, their Heire, not Steward meant,

I Forrcfts ofMirtlc, he disforrefted.

That necre to Helicon their fhades did fpred 5

Like Moderne Lords,w*are fo ofRent bereft *

< Poets, and they,hare nought but Titles left

:

He wafted all in Wreaths, for^s conquering Wit^

Which was fo ftrong, as nought could conquer it

But’s Judgment’s force, and that more rul’d the Icnfe

Ofwhat he writ, than’s Fancy’s vafte expence*

Of that hee ftill was laviflily profufe 3

Forjoyne the rcmnant-Wcalth of ev’rj Mufe,

^nd t’will not pay the Debt wee owe to thee.

For honours done unto his Memory :

Thus then, he brought th’Effatc into decay,

vVith which, this Debt, wee as his Heires ftiould pay.

As fallen Heires, when waftefull Fathers die,

rheir old Debts leave for their Poftcritie

To cleerc) and the remaining Akers ftrire

r’enjoy, to kcepe them plcafant whilft alive 5

)0
1 (alas

! ) were to my felfe unkinde,

.ffirom that little Wit; he left behindc,

I finaply
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I fimply Aould fo great a debt defray

5

I’lc keepe it to maintainc mee^ not to pay^

Yet, formy foul*s laft quietwhen I die,

I will commend it to pofleritie ;

Although "^tis fear’d (’caufe they arc left fo poorc)

They’ll but acknowledge, 'what they (hould refine I

However, fince I now may erne my Bayes,

Without the takit of flatteric in prayfe 5

Since Tve the luck, to make my pray fes true.

Tie let them know,co whom this Debt is due r

Due unto you, whdfe learning can dired

Why Faith muft truft, what Reafon would fufpeft :

Teach Faith to rule, but with fuch temp’ratc law.

As Rcafoanot deftroys, yet keeps’t in awet

Wife you 3 the living-Volumc, which containes

All that induftrious Art, from Nature games j

The ufcfull, open-Booke, to all unty’d 5
•

Tiiat knowes more,than halfe-Knowers feemc to hide

And with an eafie checrefulnehe revcalc,

what they, through want, not fullennefle conccale.

That, to great*faithleflb“Wics, can truth difpence

’RU’e curne,tbeir witty fcorne,to reverence

:

Mak
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plate them confcfic, their greateft error fprings,

from curious gazing on the leaft of Things 3

r.With reading fmaller prints^ they fpoylt their Sight,

Darken themfelvcs, then rave^fbr want ©flight

:

5hew them, how full they are offubtle finne.

i vWhen Faith*s great Cable, they would nicely Ipinne

To Reafon*sllcnder Threads 3 then (falfely bold
.)

When they have weatned it, cry, t’wilt not hold

!

To him, that fo vidorlous ftill doth grow^

In knowledge, and t’enforce others to know 3

Humble in’s ftrength 3
noccunning, to beguile.

Nor flrong, to overcome, but reconcile

:

To Arts Mildc Conqueror
3
that is, to 701/3

Our fadly menuon’d Debt, isjuftly due :

And now Pofteritieds taught to know,

why, and towhom, this mighty Sumoie they owe,

I fafely may goe fleep 3
for they will pay

. It all at times, although I breake my Day.

F I S
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